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CALENDAER 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting., Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to reniain during, the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city wiIl easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as IHoward St., and a very littie inquiry at that point wvill suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.rn., at the residence of LBro. Graham, 50 Hayden St.,
first street ýouth of Bloor St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mr. Bennett, 128 Bond Street.
Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Every Thursclay, at. S pail., at the residence of Bro. Holyoake, 263 Church Street.
Every Saturday, a't 7.30.p.rn., at Dundas Street Church.
Every Sunday,,at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Church.
Every Monday,. at S p.m., at, Qtieen St' Ciurch.
At Summei'vifle, at the resideÈýe oëf Bro. flariris, èvery Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
OtterviUe,.at the reside nce of H. -Tituis, evesr' Monday, at, 8 p.rn.
Wilsonvil le, every alternate Monday evening, at 8 o' clock.
At Hag,,,rsille, at the residence of lErastus Hagar, everjY Saturday, at 8 p.rn
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
I London, every Sabbath, bz the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock p.m.

THE S0-CALLBD "1 GALT ]IERESY CASE.")

Tis book:, containing a f ull account of the trial of the Gait friends, wvith two Te-
marka'ýle lâiters wvritten by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to J. K.
CRANSTON-> Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, bas now been reduced to 10 CENTS
PEa COrv, or* $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not accomplisl> somethingy in this
Revivtil by distributing sorne of theni 0
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A PRAYER TO THE IIOLY SPIRIT.

lloly Spirit, dwefl with me,
Makce me holy, like to, Thee;
l3ring Thou every thoughit of mine,
Into harinony Nvith Thine;
Fix on Christ my steadfast gaze
Till £ lose myself in praise.

Loving Spirit, dwvell -%vitlî me,
Make me loving, like to Thee,
Let Thy life in mine appear,
IBy s'veet wvords that help and cheer;
With a sympathy divinie,
Fi this narrowv heart of minc.

«entie Spirit dwell wvith me,
I -%ould neek and gentie be;
Spread within xuy heart abroad
Reavenly peace-the pence of God;
Oalm niy anxious, troubled breast,
Rush my spirit into rest.

Lowlv Spirit, d'vell with me,
1) myseif, wvould lowly he;
Check, subdue mny suhtle pride,
Let it not within me hide;
From self-love, oh, set me free 1
Take the place of self in me.

Mighty Spirit, dwell ý%vith me,
I inyseif wvould mighty be;
May my every look and tone
Thy subduing power makianon
0f my heart the conqueror be,
Triumiph o'er the sin in me.

HeIavenly Spirit, divell witlh me,
I -would heavenly-minded be;-
TSTpward lift this 'earth.bound soul,
lforldly thoughts and ways control;
Let my heart one sovereign own,
Christ its centre-Christ alone.

Joyous Spirit, dwell -with mie,
Make me joyous, glad and free;
Buo.yant in the midst of care,
Jubilant, through. faith and prayer;

Show me Jesus, let Ris smile
Ail my earthly wvay beguile.

Glorious Spirit, fill Thou me,
This poor heart I yield to, Thee;
Take my body, spirit, soul,
Let Tlîy Life pervade the 'vhole;
To its depths niy being stir,
Print my MNaster's likeness there.

-Old Ilymn.

110W TO COMMENCE THE WALK
IN THE SPIRIT.

In the lirst place, we remark that it is
not necessary to take time for a length-
ened examination of any or ail of the
doctrines wvhich holiness people afflrm to
be connected with the subject as a neces-
sary part of the 6irst step. The wvalk in
the Spirit will of itself regulate ail these
things. These doctrines cannot regulate
the walk in the Spirit, for the waytaring,
muan, though a fool, can walkc as unerr-
ingyly in this wvay as the cleverest theo-
logian.

Nor yet is it necessary to have any
definite knowledge concerning the way
before you begin to walk therein. Your
notions concerning it miay "je ail errone-
ous without miaking it any mrore difficult
to commience this walk. For whcn you
begin to walk in it, you wvill know by
experience concerning these notions
w'hether true or false, and in either case
the fact will only appeal to your curi-
osity.

Again, the knowledge concerning the
wvhole subjeet, nece-ssary for you to be
possessed of, to be able to commence this
walk in confidence and safety, is very
simple and elementary indeed. In the
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first place, it is essential that you fully
believe that there is sucb a thing clearly
taught in the Scriptures as a walk in the
Spirit. In the second place, that this
*.alk is for you. In the third place,
that you may commence that walk now.
Any defect in your belief conccrning
these tbree cardinal truths, of course, wvill
make it impossible, in the menntime, for
you to begin to walk in the Sýirit. But,
if absolutely certain of these truths, no-
thing but yourivill stands in the wvay of
your commencing this spiritual walk.

Now, it is evident to, ail that the wvii1
acts instantaneously. Quiecer than the
glance of an eye or the flash of ligbt are its
movements. No instrument can be manu-
factured of sufficient delicacy to photo-
grapb the motion of the wili. A cannon
bail in its swift flight may be caugbt on
the sensitive plate of the skilled photo-
grapher, but the wiii in motion, neyer.
fience 'now, the word used in Scripture
for its motion, correctly desc'ribes voli-
tion. And yet, if possible, the volitions
of the Spirit are more speedy. Hence
we are assured, from the teachings of
Christ, that the moment you xviii to waik
in the Spirit you do so waik. « Hie that
wiiieth to do Ris will shaîl know."

fie that wiiietb to start on a journey
bas virtualiy comme iced. Hie that xvii-
letb to forgive an injury bias reaily for-
given it in bis heart. So be that wiileth
to, be a foliower of Christ is Ris foilower,
aDd he that willeth to be led of the Spirit
ib led of Hum.

0if course, at this criticai point, it is
essential to distingùuish between will and
desire. One may spend mucb time in
cuitivating a desire for a journey or
for the spirit of forgiveness, and con-
sume days and years in deliberating
about tbem without actually doing
tbem. No one sbouid bave any diff-
culty in distinguisbing between these
different states of mmnd. As a matter ôf
fact, no one does experience anydifficulty
in this direction, when sucb matters as
journeying or forgiving are concerned.
Let, then, the same common sense rule in.
connection with commencing to walk
in the Spirit, and ail difficuities will
have vanished. Hie who wilis to walk
in the Spirit, then, does so walk, for
God is faithful who lias promised.

HOW TO CONTINUE TO WALK
.IN THE SPIiIMT.

It seems almost like trifling with the
subjeet to say that this is accoinplishied
by letting Hum, the Spirit, lead, and yet,
after volumes are written on this sub-
jeet, it wiil be found that after ail but
littie bas been added to this truism. If
we let EIim lead us, of course, we waik
witb Hum, and ail the blessedness of
such a walk is secured of necessity. But
so, many ivho commenced this wval kc have
faiied to continue, even whien apparentiy
desirous of 50 O~oing, that reaily it must

b6a difficult path to tread.
If a raiiway bridge was pronounced

by the bighest engineering authority to>
be perfectiy safe, yet if the great major-
ity of trains passingr over it were wreck-
ed, it would be difficult to persuade men
that the bridge was perfectly safe. Now,
it is a matter of history that, since iPen-
tecost, there have been a vast numnber of
failures to xvaik safely iii thbi.s way. Paul
in bis day accused wvliole churches, that
bad begun in the Spirit, of not suc-
ceeding in securing a continuous walk
in Hum; and things have not improved
since then. Jndeed, so many have been
the failures that a geneirai feeling of
uneasines-, concerning the safety of the
way itself bas been enigendered aniongst
ýhe Christians of to-day, and warnings
and danger signais abound on every hand
to frighten off adventurous souls. And
ye,', in spite of ail these cowardly signais,
and officious placards, the way is soiid,
easy of access, and pet fectl y safe tbrough -
out its entire Iength. It is so straigbt
that the simplest of earth's sons can
walk right on without inquiry; and it is.
so protected that once on there need be
no fear front any and ail foes. Let but
these glorious facts be remembered, and
the beginner can walk on with a sense
of absolute security, pÈovide " d only that
he is constantiy obedient to, bis Divine
Guide.

But,1 if when "danger ahead" is shout-
ed in bis ear, he looks away from the
lloly Spirit, to, search for these presumed
dangers, he will suddenly 6ind himself
out of the way, he wili scarcely know
how; even as Peter found no solid way
for bis footsteps when he gave heed to.
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the boisterous w~aves as they roared out
cdan ger ahiead."

Or let but faith's eye bc taken off the
Spirit by wvhisperbags concerning fana-
ticisin and legalistie practices, and the
same effecb will be produced; for it is
only wlien the eye is single that there is
sufficient light to travel thi-s way. There
is no twiiight on this way. There is
either the blazing light of the Spirit, or
the dense d&;kness of His absence,
for ho that doubteth even is condenined,
that is, walketh in darkness. Rence the
only method whereby we can secure a
continuai walk in the Spirit is by con-
tinuai obedience to Miin.

HINDRANCES TO THE WALK IN
TUE SPIRIT AND 110W TO OVER-
COM1E TIHEN.

Their name is legrion. Some of thern
have been indicated in the previous
article; and yet there, is only one way
of overcmn them ail. This one,
simple reed is, submittirig as an in-
dividual to be tauglit of God directiy.
< They shaHl be ail taughit of God, and
great shall be the peace of Thy people."

H<fe will teacb you all things." This is
the only divineiy appointed remedy for
ail difficulties in the Christiani's path-
way, and, therefore, ail other reniedies
always fail; they are not only useless
remedies, they are positively deadly.

Rere is one, who hias coxnmnenced to
walk in the Spirit, m~et by an apostie of
the dress question, who demands that
she should change hier dress to corres-
pond to bier views of wvbat is rigbit and
scriptural. This party speaks with
unction and power, mayhap she empha-
sizes bier words with tearful eyes and
every sign of loving, solicitude, and is
backed up by others in like unctuous
mood. Nowalts pedngy is power-
f ul in the extreme, and is calIculated to
niake the other take bier eye off ber
guide, and submit to the authoritative
teaching of the other. And yet, to so
submit is to leave the way of the,-Spirit
and secure the curse which God pro-
nounces on theni who trust to the
human. There are men And women

who resort to ail thiese tricks to propa-
gate their doctrines concerning dress,
thinkingr tiiat they are doing God ser-
vice, and not illustrating those wvhom.
Jesus described a.s coiipabsingr sea and
land to make one proselyte.

ovwhat is the reniedy for this
sorely distressed one, who is termpted
severely to grive up the walk in the
Spirit for a legraliàtie wvaIk of man's
devising ? Why, siînply to refuse to be
taugbt by any one but the Spirit Him-
self. It is lier privilege to take the
Nvhole matter to Hum, in grenuine, chuld-
like confidence, to know fromn ii direct
just whiat to do in the matter, with the
perfect understanding that she wvill
abide by Ris teachings, wvbether or no
they agree wvith these humian teachers
of Cbristian deportment. And wbo,
wve ask, ever beard of one so asking
faillngr to secure the mind of God con-
cerming any matter wbich. concerned bier
individual conduct? And, mioreover, tbey
enter into perfect peace concerning the
wvbole subject, so that afterwards al
similar proselyting eff'orts simiply and
only awaken sympatby for those wbo
turn away from the work of God to
waste their energies in striving to pro-
pagate their doctrines and traditions.

So, too, wben tbe pulpit, in place of
being a help, proves a bindrance by
fulminating its anathernas against the
one wvho walks in the Spilrt. is only
reniedy is to, be taugbt of the Spirit con-
cerning the whole inatter. And wben
so a-,ught bie bias perfect peace, and the
only emotion lie is cu'n.scius. of, wvbi1st
subjected to the unpleasant ordeal, is
genuine sorrow (À beart for the preacher,
however gifted or sincere, who lias faiied
to secure the gospel beritage of walking
in the Spirit.

And,after the same manner,if lie would
continue to walk in this, the King's
bighway, lie must treat ail tbe hin-
d1rances wbich ever and anon spring up
along his pathway. Sbouid it be strange
or fanatical conduct in others who pro-
fess to be led of the Spirit, lie mubt ,sub-
mit to be taugbt of God concerning bis
course under the circutnstances,, and pur-
sue tbat course at ail costs, even if in
the meantime it would require bim to,
itçar tLe burden of anotber's deserved
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reproacli. Wo can put no bounds to the
Spirit's way; should Hie even cail on us
to, lay dow'n our lives for others, ?He lias
the undoubted ri ghit-" Ye ougit, also to
lay down your lives for the brethren."

Should the threatened hindrances be
about doctrines or teachings concerning
healing of the body, concerningy finances,
concerîîing the Bible, prayer or fasting,
stili the sanie gospel rule applies. It is
the grand panacea for ail their juls, and
he ivho refuses to let any teaching be
authoritative unless sanctioned distinctly
by the HEoly Spirit, shall fot wvalk in
darkness, i.e., doubtfulness, but will ai-
ways have the liiht of life to illumine
his path. M

THE TRUE FIGHT OF FAITH.

This practical rec-ognition of the Holy
Ghiost as the real, individual guide and
teacher aniidst the niultiplicity of self-
constituted teachers by whom wve are
constantly surrounded, constitutes thie
essence of the Christian's warfare. And
as a fight or -faith it is the niost serlous
with which mani is acquainted.

0f late, objeet lessons are not wanting
to show its intense, realistic character.
For let nowv a book or pamphlet be writ-
ten concerning this subjeet, backed by
the personal testimony of the writer
concerning coxitinual wa.lk in the Spirit,
and they are promptly ruled out of
holiness circles as dangerous and hlereti-
cal in the extreme. Let one rise and
testify, in holiness gatherings, to a con-
tinuous, yearly walk ini the Spirit, and
his testimony is promptly opposed as
unscriptural and heretical. And when
such is the state of things in holiness
literature and gratherings, what wonder
if antagonism as pronounced is exhibited
in othier branches of the church visible.
Eence, it must be evident to ail that this
-fight of faith is no0 sumnmer parade, but
is a eall for the exhibition of the heroisni
of early Ohristianity.

Thien, again, follow this fight of faith
into business and domestic life, and
Thermopyloes and Waterloos sink into
insignificance beside the mighty con-
flicts which ever and mxon occur in the
lives of thespiritual. To sti)l believe

i the direct contact of the Spirit and
in His persona] supervision of the life
when cuds of finiancial trouble environ
the pathway, or when storni-bursts of
affliction'envelop thie whole horizon, is
no mnere child's play in which. victory
can be obtained sirnply by a few public
consecrations or rapturous utterances.
Lt mea:ns steady, hieavy conflict, pro-
longed, mayhap, throughi years of con-
tinuai battlingr. It is the tigit, of faith,
and they wvho secure victory lay hold on
eternal lifle.

Moreover, it, is a fight which dignifles
the victors as well as glorifies the Author
of it. For the3 r w'ho overcome arc ac-
counted wiorlthy to walk with the great
Overcomer, in white.

But how many there arc who talk
Iigeh-sý%,hlingy words of the figrht, of faith
Wvho wvill let fearfulness o£ heart prevent
them from even exaniiningr into the
subject of tliis walkz in the Spirit, let
alone really coîmmneing it,!

EXPOSITION.

"XVhen thcy persecute you ini one city fiee to
anothier. "-MlýATT. x. 23.

It is difficuit, for man to disabuse his
ndnd of the thought, that the kingdorn
of heaven is more or less advanced or
retarded according to the attitude or acts
of those who wvill not accept it. The
plain teaching of the Bible is that true
success is rneasured only by the faith of
those who are attempting to propagate
this gospel. Jesus said, "This is the
work of God that ye believe on Eini
whom Hie hath sent." «fi-e that abideth
in Me and I in him the same bringeth
forth much fruit." These and similar
passages set forth the principle that, real
success is independent, of outside in-
fluences, and is guaranteed to every
faithful soul, in spite of ail opposing
forces.

But no statement of Holy Writ
teaches either directly or indirectlv
that the heart of man shall be changed,
and the antagonismn thereof desvroyed,

Îaans> the will of the man hirmself.
Hence, it follows that true ,mecess is met,

in ail places> where they w'ho, gladly
receive the Word believe. As to those

116
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'who do not thus accept the truth, it is aI
matter of no consequence, se far as success
is concerned, whether they manifesb in-
difference, secret dislike or open opposi-
tion. They have to try conclusions wvith
one wvho is all-wise as wvell as almnighty,
and, therefore, hoxvever they may seem
to delay or destroy success, it must be
true that they absolutely fail.

It is, then, perfectly in order to speèu-
late concerning the mcLner of that
failure. It miay be true that some raise
up serious public opposition and ap-
parently close up the door of access to
others. What of that ? Fior if the
propagators of the Gospel are-compelled
to leave, it is only to carry on their
work in a more favorable place. Wbat
if, when nîany are congregated in one
city, they become oU[jects of bitter perse-
cution, the scattering themn by opponents
means the greater ' spi-ead of the Gospel
in ianv other places.

Ail this has been gone over and over
again by many a wvriter and speaker,
and we are conscious that in wvriting
thus far we are but refreshingt the mem-
ory of the reader. Z

But the principle thus brought out and
illustrated is one of the eternal verities,
and linds its illustrations to-dIay as wel
as in ancient times. What about the
embargo put upon the literature and
work of the Canada Holiness Associa-
tion ? Is that to be re(gretted ? Cer-
tainly, but only for the sake of those
responsible for it. In ail other respects
it wor ks for good. Still it is true that
real success is attending, our labors in
the Lord exactly in proportion to Our
faithfulness to Huim. So, then, the real
measure of the spread of this Gospel is
thé nuinber of those who u'alk in the
Spirit; not, we add, of those Nvbo are
trying to thus walk, or wl'o occasionally
so walk, but of those wbo continually
walk in the Spirit. "For if we abile in
tIfie vine we bring forth much fut'

This being lurue, it is then in order te
notice how these seemningr disabilities
really tend to the furtherance of the
Gospel. Is it not, then, a legritimate
thouglit, that the real success ;Mof this
movemnelt is secured, at one time, by
being hedgred about by antagonisms and
thus confined to the work of establish-

ing(r one another in the faith, and ;veeding
out everything which would provo a
source of weakness in the future, as
well as when &il barriers being removed it
openly spreads on every hand?

CONSOIOUS DIVINE GUIDANCE.

There 15 no0 controversy anywhere
concernin g the general guidance of the
Hely Spirit, provided always it is kcept
in the region of generalized truth. The
professed Christian, who inay be most
pronounced in his opposition to the doc-
t.rine of conscious Divine guidance, will
look, at any time, over the past year
of bis life, and readily acknowvledge that
the Holy Spirit bas been His guide and
teacher, altboughb hie neyer realized that
teaching and gidance tili if, became a
thingr of the past. Yes, as to a general
supervision of our lives by tbe Guide
Divine, there is an unanimous belief in
Christendom.

Let it be welI understood, then, that
the present contict is concerning the
privilege of Icnowving that £rom day te
d&y -ve are led cf the S piritb, and thab,
consequently, we are Nvalking worthy of
God unto aIl pleasing. Z

Amidst the niany divergent paths of
life, where men stand in lengthened
perplexity, and flnally take a doubtful
eue, lie wvho is consciously led of the
Spirit always knows the righit pathi to
take, and walks 'in it wvitli absolute con-
fidence; regrets concerning the path hie
takes, because of seeming, difficulties or
disasters, have no place in bis experi-
ence.

This, we repeat, is the real conflict.
Our opponents talce the ground, from
their experience, and their views of
Scripture, that they cannot know. We
take the ground, fromn our view of Scrip-
ture, and from personal experience, that,
we can and do know.

BisHoP JOYCE told of a colered
woman in a meeting in the South, who
stood Up and waved ber handkercbief,
when told that she bad botter not shout,
said, "«PeLise let me shont a -littie.
I Nvant te get used to it before I get to
hleaven.»
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"HE WILL TEACH YQU ALL
THINGS."ý

It le almost smile-provoking to notice
sonue of the presumed inferences which
are drawn fromn this and other similar
sayings of Jesus. For instance, it is
urged that if the Holy Spirit taught us
ail tbings, or what is the saine thing,
guided uas into ail truth, then we would
know ail truth, without any effort on
our part.

And yet we are familiar with the
fact of being tauglit by masters wbo,
although vastly our superiors in know-
ledge, did not besitate to require us to,
work out problens with immense pains,
the solution of which, they could bave
gîven us in a few seconds. Thome mas-
ters who absolutely forbid the use of
helpful translations to, classicai students
are raxiked the best. A.nd so it is quite
well understood that the proficient in
classies or mathematics who says that a

.professor tauglit hlm. these subjec'»,,
impiies that he himself had, to work
bard to secure his present knowledge.
Again, it does not interfere, with this
truienu if, now anid again, the principal
teacher referred to employed assistants
in the work of imparting bis instruction.
Now, with ail these analogies arouind us
in every conceivable variety, why should
it be so difficuit to, take li the thought
of the Holy Gbost superintending Our
training, without destroying the neces-
sity of labor on our part?

It is quite ciceivable that one teacher
shouid superintend the entire education
of an ixidividuai, until the schrjiar couid
say, at any period of bis hiFcory, IlMr.
M- tauglit me ail thing,-, lie was my
guide into ail truth." No one would be
deceived or mystified by sucli statements,
for ahl would understand that lie meant
simply that li acquiring what knowledge
he possessed lie was guided or taughti
by the one master. Why thexi should it
be so difficuit to, use a little comunon
sense ln the interpretation of the words
of Jesus coxicerning the work of the
Hoiy Ghost as guide or teacher?2

.A person bas a certain amount of time
in the year which lie can utilize ln read-
ing for bis general, information, but, be-
wildered amongst the "multiphl;,ity of t

books, hie is at a lose in selecting the
mosb suitable to lus need. If now lie
applies to a well-read man to guide him
in his selection, cannot th-as niftn be bis
guide in his future studies without im-
parting to him ail knowiedge contained
in books, by a species of intuition?
Again, should the Spirit actualiy guide
the student in selecting the man who
wvolild best aid him, in discriminating
between books, would it flot be perfect.ly
true that the Spirit led hlm into al
truth concerning the. whoie matter?
Especially wouldthis be so, if this stu-
dent had so abandoned himself to the
Spirit as to be willing to give this time
to any other employnuent which the
Spirit nuight indicate to him as a stili
better way to spend, it. Hence it miglit
be tixat he would know that it was best
for him, to purique the above course.
Would it not, then, ba quite truc that the
Holy Spirit was bis ultimate, conscious
guide li all respects, although, He em-
pioyed the service of books and those
acquainted with them in the work of
increasing bis knowledge?

Suirely there need be no mysteries
connected with the whole subject of
guidance when it appeals to that which
is s0 well understood by ail.

Here is a maxi, who, during the past
twelve n'ontbs, bas illustrated in bis life
Ohrist's promises concerning guidance
and teacbing, wili be flot barmonize with
the utmost demands of these prom.ses
when he dlaims that, in ail lie did, said
or thougbt he was consciously guided or
taught aîter the above pattern by the
Holy Spirit? If now we examine him,
and f6nd that lie bas scarcely heard of
Newton's «iPrincipia,>' wiii it in the siight-
est degree impair bis testimony to the
LFact of the eoontinual, consciouis guidanice
)f the Spirit ? Or will it in the Ieast
put a slur on the work of t.he Spirit
.f this knowledge of thc highier mathe-
natics was not imparted? Hexice ap-
pears the absurdity of loatUng down the
?romnises of divine guidance 'with the
:an)tastie notions of some writers.

WE met a dog proudly carryirig his own
-bain in his xnouth. To please their master,
lie devii, how nany maen dG, the sanie.
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THE HOLY GHOST vs. CREBDISM.

What relation does the Holy Ghost
bear to the creeds? Ey creeds we m2an
th e fxed formis of belief of the sects.
Take the Westminster Confession of
Faith, the creed of Presbyterians, written
about 250 years ago. Assume that the
Assembly by wvhom. it was written ivere
led by the HoIy Ghost to makoe this
comupilation of doctrine as it exists.
Granted that Presbyterians have fui-
filled that divine injunction to grrow in
grace and in knowledge ever since,
then what bas become of ail the know-
ledge they have grown in since the comn-
pilation of their creed? The Hoiy Ghost,
the great teacher, must, surely have
taught the great Presbyterian family
something durîng 250 years. What lias
become oa this teaching? Has it al
been lost, or is it seeking to find a place
in the Confession of FaiLb.

Then, again, if the Holy Ghost wvas
given as the guide into 1'ail truth," and
the teacher of "«ail thiingts," are the
creeds amongst the ail things taughit by
the floly Ghost? lias He guided into
"'ail truth " both " iminersionists " and
those that believe in ',sprinkiing " as
forms of baptism ? Are those that believe
we can live " without sin " and those
who believe we sin daily in thoughit,
word and deed" both gruided ? Mien
which is the truth ? The guide is an
infallible one. Howv is it that, if both
are guidted, they are nofs both guided to
the same conclusion? It is-%vritten, that
God is not the author of confusion, but
of peace. Where is the harrnony aniongst
the multifaricus creeds of Christendom?
Is the Hoiy Ghost realiy responsible for
their existence or is He not? If not,
then their propez basis shouid be cstab-
iishcd. Wben Paul spoke to the Corin-
thian Church, twenty years after the
establishment of this, the Spirit's dispen-
sation, and referreâà to tle "«unicarned>
corning in, did hie mean that there were
those thus early creeping into the church
who had not submitted themselves abso-
lutely to the Holy Ghost for teacl'ing,
who, however Iearned they wvere iii the
wisdom, of the Greeks, ignored the tuition
of the Eicdy Ghost ? Possibly these " un-

learned " persons wvere like the Ephesian
disciples, who "«had not so muchi as heard
whether there be a Holy Ghiost."

Is it, not about time to consider
whether "«unlearned" persons have not
crept in unawares into inany of our
churches of the present day-men -vho
are gréat sticklors for crceds, but who
object to move one step out of the old
beaten paths, even though directed to do
so by the HoTly Gi ost? Doos 11e not en-
join the going on Lo perfection?

Whenwas sectisui înstituted ? Why
are crecds necessary? Is the HoIy Ghost
not able to take cure of men wvîthout
havin'g them bolstcred up withi creeds?
At Pcntccost, it is wvritten, thecy wvere al
of <'one accord.> They werc without
creed, church. or Newv Testament. With-
out a priesthood, history or a college.
Then the leaven lcavened the -%vliz1e
lump. Now in many quarters thie lump
is putrcfyingr the leaven. Are the hearts
of men s0 tlinty that the Holy Ohost
can makce no impression thereon in this
generation? "It is no by migit nor by
powver, but by my Spirit, --ith the Lord
of ho.,ts."- Have you subniittcd yourself
to have obliteratcd froia your heart al
that is of the carth carthy ? Are you
wiliing to bcar the imragte of the heavciîly
writtcn " not with ink buit with the
Spirit o? the living God?" The age is
an c of union. 0Christ prayed that

'<hyMay ail be one." Was this one-
n.,ss jfor which Christ prayed, a oncness
of belief, or what was included in that
prayer? Surely Christ knew His prayer
-%vould be answvered. The truc basis of
union must be in hiarmony with Christ's
prayer. When mon subi-nit themselves,
creedism, sectism, and ail to the Holy
Ghost, tarrying for the mine o? God on
this matter o? union they wvii1 soon flnd
that " the walk in the Spirit " is Mie an-
swer to Christ's prayer, 1'that they al
may be one."' That ail problcmns of creed-
ism and sectismn are settied in the iEoly
Ghost-that this is the truc bazis o?'
union-the union they had, at Pente-
cost. Without the Holy Ghost any
,union attempted will prove a veritabie-
rope o? saifri. Without the Holy Ghost
as the framér o? our beliefs, ancý the ab-
solute kingr o? our lives, we nced neyer
anticipate. anything better than the pre-
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sent Babel of creedism. Assertions count
for nothing, if the life is not right accord-
ing ta the Divine plan.

Woodstack.

'YB DID IT TO ME."

A sister hiad just finishcd a nice now gowu
and hung it Up in lier wardrobe, wheu Sh eý
heard the dour-beli ring. Answering the
eall, shie fouud a devoted child of God --eek-
ing relief l'or a poar, sick, deàtitute, fallen
w<oenan. After describing the case, she said,
"Caii you furnishi a dressing.awn for lier-

somethingy she can vear while she is canva-
lescing'?" She said, 111Yes, 1 have an aid orie,
and I cail give lier thiat," starting upstairs
ta get it. "lAil rig->ir, said the gaod wotnan.
The Spirit said out alf the Bok, IlInasninch
as ye did it unto ane of the least af these,
ye did it unto Mýe.>' Thiis passage began a
rapid train af thaught. Jesus said, "11Ye did
ittoaMe." "O, iffIe were liere,%wouldl- ive

imni ry ad gawn and keep the nice newv
one far xnyseifýl Nar,indeed, IN-çould give
finiy best." Sa walking ta the wardrobe,
she taak dawn the nice newv gawn, wvrapped
it Up and sent it ta the paar, sick, destitute,
fallen ori'. Oh, haow often we need ta put
aurselves up by the side af Gad's blessed
word in the practical duties of life.-Sel.

REMARKS.
Now, would lb do violence ta this

beautiful incident ta mnake it preachi the
doctrine of Divine Guidance for every
individual incident in 111e ? We wvill
presuine, of course, that the fioly Spirit
requested this sister ta give the new
gown in place af the old one. BwU does
it follo-.- that in every eall an benevo-
lence the best should be given. ? If Sa> it
fol]oiws, as an absolute certainty, that
every one wTho is led af thie Spirit miust
confine hiniself or herself to wearing aid
clothes, and the poorest kind af furn'-
turc and faod will be used in their homes>
that, the paor, -%vho are constant cdaim-
ants on aur hounties, wvhether they per-
soually ask us or not, niay receive ail aur
best goods.

Suppose, now, Christ were ta appear
ta us in persan at evcry cair* upon aur
benevolene. Of course, we would ivish
always ta give Hum thne best we had. If
fIe took the place ai the missianary on

the platform, pleading for the Japanese,
bhe Chinese or the African missions,
wauld we kcep back anc dollar af aur
.gaving.%? Wauld we not bDe eager ta
promise ta box up ail aur best clothes
and scnd off ta the first Indian mission
whose wants wvere made known ta us,. if
Christ wvas the visible spokzesniau ?

But is it certain that Hie waould permit
us ta give af ter tbhs sort ? Is it not con-
ceivable that Hie wauld, noxv and then,
indicate His good pleasure ta be that aid
clothes would be better than new, and
that ib would be better for ai] coucerned
if at times we gave only a part ai aur
possessions at any anec all for assis-
tance?

But thc letter af buis lawv mnakes no
such exceptions, and he wvho follows it as
the rule ai 111e must give of his besb ab
cvery cal> and r t cease, at any one time,
iu pauring juta the coffers ai the mission-
arv societies wvhi1sb anc dollar remiains in
his possession. Naw, we ask, eau any
anc imagine Christ ta be a party ta sucli
giving if preseut in persan ta superin-
tend aur benevolences ? Would wve not
soan cease ta reverence Hlm if Hie stood
by and sanctioued it ail, simply giving
Ris hest appraval. ta the anc -%vho man-
aged ta live iu the cheapest hut and con-
tented hiniseif with the oldcsb garmeuts,
lu order ta grive the more ta the world's
charities ? Is it not supposable that now
and then fie would indicate Ris royal
pleasuie ta be that wve should retain sanie
ai "' the fiuest ai the w]îeat " for aur-
selves, and accasionally a garmeut, too
grood ta be partcd wibhout injury ta its
««seaimlcss » pattern?

But if ail this is supposable, nay, cer-
bain, then it is evident that the presence
ai Christ would be better ta us than fis
words. And yet fie said it was better
(expedient) for us that fie should go
awa. Are we not then driven by the

o fa ail this ta the following resuit,
viz., that whilst the attitude ai the truly
loyal soul towards Christ is tlîat ai «glad
willingness; ta give ail ta the vcry lcast
ai Ris fallowers or representatives, that,
neverthieless, the spirit of the letter is
fully met when 'we refrain, cither in part
or wvhole, froni giving, at the instance ai
the fialy Spirit, whlo vaices ta us the
will ai Christ? Wlieu the Spirit says
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give the best dress, it is cheerfully be-
stowed; and when Hie says no, but use it
for personal cornfort, and send the old
on1e, or negleet the present eall altogTether,
in ail these several varieties of actions,
the " well dlone" of tbe Master inay be
heard in the soul, and the spirit of the
words of Christ, " ye did it unto Me," be
fulfllled.

Under ail these circumistances, we
inaintain, that giving may have in it the
rapture whichi we rightly believe was in
the heart of Mary wvhen she bestowed on
Christ tbc costly box of spikenard, and
as certainly carnies with it the commen-
dation of our risen Saviour.

EXPOSITION.

H}e wvil1i so you thixigs to come."ý-JOIIN
xvi. 13.

110w, wve ask, wvill this statement of
Jesus harmonize wibl b .-' doctrine that
bbc IIoIy Spirit, has only to do witb tbc
wribben sayinys of Jesus? Does iLmean
that, as concerning, tbc believer's future,
Hc can only direct bis attention to the
two or three sayings of Christ which
refer to, the second -corning, and, there-
fore, is ib impossible for Him, the Guide
Divine, to indicate to tbc believer augblt
conccrning bis individual future, how-
ever important it might be for him to
know of it under certain circumstances ?
Is not a cali to bbc niinistry often of the
nature of revealing, the future? Even
in the old dispensations, revelations ton-
cerning tbc future were made to, idi-
viduals when those revelabions were not
of the nature of God's general prophe-
cies, e.g., whien David at %Keilah learned
that Saul would corne against him, and
thbat the Keilahites would deliver him ni)
if he remained. .And very many sixnilar
incidents are scattered tbrough bbe
Seniptures. Is it bo be supposcd that
the work of tbe 1{oly Spirit is more
restricted in this dispensation than in
the former ones ?

The history of Metbodism furnishes a
multitude of incidents wbcre tbe HoIy
Spirit revealed to individuals future
events. Whiat better autbenticated fact,
than tne revelations to several of John

Wesley's recovery from an apparcntly
fatal illness, and thc promise, siinilar to
that given to liezekziah, repeated to thecm
concernmng the ycars to be addcd to bis
life? How tbc lives of suchi worthies
as Sammy Hicks and l3illy Bray, wvcrc
fillcd with thei-n Methodismn, ycs, and
Calvinism would be untrue bo soine of
bbc best parts of their bistory, if the full
force of these illustrations wvas not
adinittcd. The Holy Gbiost bias, in very
many instances, in tbc lives of thc chil-
dren of God, showed them thingys to
corne, and those things were io way
connected with any of the recorded say-
ings of Jestis; and wvhat Hie bas dlonc in
bbcý past lic will dô in tbc future, for
bulis is in perfect barmonv -%vibh the
-wNordls of Jesus at the bead of this
article.

But, if ail tbis is truc, bben it follows
of a certainty that bbc work of bue Holy
Ghost is not confined bo bbc interpreta-
tion of bhc recorded sayings of Jesus
Christ. On bbc contrary, ib is evident
that lie bas itntimited scope in Ris
work on bbc-h human heurt.

SPIRITUAL FRIPE.

What a subtie and deceitful thing this isi
Very ofteni it is gaining headway ln Our
hearts while wve are quite unconscious of the
fact. Perhaps wvhen -%ve think that wve are
uiicommonly humble, spiritual pride, inisome
forai, is buisily plying its mischievous arts in
some corner of our sou]. It makes no noisy
demonstration; it workzs vcry slily, and
kepps very still. This makzes it all the more
dangerous and destructive. It may assumne
even the gruise of humillsy, so, that wbieri 've
think we are very humble, wve are actually
proud of the fact that we feel humble. It
is not wvdil for ils to ineasure tbe depth of
our bumility. There is danger of our over-
valuing lb, alud taking pride in our self-
estimation. This was written of Moses:
cgNow, the mmn Moses 'was very meeka bove
ail the mnen wvhich were upon tbc fate of tbc
earth." But this remark is put in a paýTen-
thesis, and was not written by Mos es. It is
quite likely that fie did not knowv tlzat he
Nvas so meek a man ; and it -%as good for
himi that lic did not. Ib is well to guard
against spiritualI pride, and pray God to help
us subdue it. The saintly James B. Taylor
wrote this: - "Spiritual pride, thet banc, of
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the hurnan $OUI, lurks within me, and is ever
ready to destroy rny peace. ... Sorne-
times I stand strong; and then 1 arn broughlt

lo~. I arn deterrnined to carry on
the warf'are until every enemy is subdued.-
ZiWns lifralci.

RE MARXS.

What strikes us whilst reading over
the abuve is the lwÀveless contest with
pride, wvlich is here indicated. It is more
than hinted at, it is positively taughit
here that we are neyer as free from
pride as we oughit to be ; that it exists
in us of necessity, and that, therefore,
according to the proverb, <1Let sleeping
dogs lie," we should persisten.tly ignore
the fact; it's the skeleton in the house,
and that particular room should be
barred and bolted with scrupuious care.

But if there are vicious dogs sleeping
within reach, if there is a grinningi
skeleton in our innermost sanctuar'Y)
how can we avoid knowing the fact, if
we are once informed of it ? And how,
we asic, can our thoughts about thern
niake tbem, any the less déplorable ?

0f course, we can let our thouglits
dwell upon a sad misfortune, to our
damnage. But that is notthe point raised
here, but rather the fact that thinkzing
about the dogys makes theni, more rabid,
and hience it is taught here, that if we
can only keep our thoughts away from
the unwelcome guests, the skeleton would
gradually cruînble into dust, and be
blown-away, and the dogs would sleep
the sleep of death.

But if any one wvil1 turn his attention
to the subjeet, lie will see how hopeless
is this contest: for to resolve not to thinkz
about a subject is to think about it.
And, indeed, according to this article, it
niatters but little if we do thus co.«itate,
for pride, or the albsenc of humilitv, is
there any way. So we mighit as welI
accept the inevitable, and get our
thoughts accustorned to the sad necessity.

And yet the géneral trend of the
article implies that this pride can be
lessened, if not altogether destroyed, by
refusing to think aboutit. If Moses had
said he wvas rncek he wýouldl not have

beenrnek. fe, poor mnan, in al] likeli-
hood thouglht lie was not rneekz, and so,
bÏy this showing, Nvas not an accurate,

thinker, at least, wvhen hirnself was the
object of his thouglits. Hence it followvs,
as far as his example goes, that a',curate
knowledge of oneseif is not only imnpos-
sible, but undesirable, and 'R now thy-
self," in place of being a sage rernark
worthy of the wise men of old, is mis-
leadîng advice, even when it cornes to us
iu Scriptural garb.

A gain, how adjust the example' of
Christ in this connection wvhen Hie de-
clared to the world that HEe was xneek.
Pu- is a truism, accepted by ail prof essing
Christians, that Jesus is our example.
Is He not our example in this ? That is,
if we are meek should we not also say so;
and when we do not say so, mean by this
silence public testimony to the fact that
we are not meek ? If it is authoritative
that Christ should be our example, Hie is
in this thing also, unless it is made an
exception by authoritative statement.
But no such exception is found in is
utterances, nor, for that matter, in any
of the sayings of the apostles.

From. ail of which it is evident that
there is some radical defect in the teach-
ing, of the above article. But this is
tantamount to impeaching the bulk of
Christian writings on this subject. And,
indeed, this is just what we do, although
this very* act, on our part, will be pro-
nounced. on as proof positive of the.- ab-
sence of rneekrness from, our life. Well,
we brave ail such censures in our desire
to help others to be îneelc and lowly in
spirit, like their Master.

True meekness is not a gift of body,
or mind, or spirit, after the pattern of
tune or eloquence, but is a grace of the
Spirit. fie who walks in the Spirit is
rneelk-, after the pattern of Christ's
iineekness, and of no other can this be
3aid.

Jesus gave it as the reason wvhy fis
life challenged. the world to inspect its
excellence that fie ahvays did the wvil1
of i,- Fathier. Just so, hie wvho always
does the wvill of God walks in nieekness,
of necessity. This cuts, the Gordian knot
at a blow, and substitutes, for the cum-
bersome efforts to grow mcclz by cou-
trolling the thoughts, the simple lawv of
the Spirit. Fîor if we aways prove what
is that good and acceptable and perfect
will of God, then rnay we.visit with de-
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]ight every part of this earthly taber- work of the Master, arrangements being
nacle, with the certainty of being appcu'ently made for us to imitate St. Paul
startled by no imprisoned skeleton or by in lus methods of founding the church at
arousing no dangerous beasts of prey. Corinth-we were to undertake somne

___________te-nt-rnaloiig employment of a purely
secular nature, looking towvards meeting

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY. the expenses of our visit.
Nowv, this wvas a complete surprise to

A 'VISIT TO LONDON, ONT.-It is now us, as we had been met hitherto with
upwvards of two years since we grave the distinct comnmands agrainst ail stich
last account of our personal work as efforts. We speak thlus positively, for,
"Incidents by the wýay." It was by no the fact that since our arrivai in this
means the lack of suggestive incidents city we have been kcept exclusively to the
wvhich caused us to discontinue that de- labor of publishing the EXPOSITOR, and
partment of the EXPOSITOn. About the the wvork legitinmately connected wvith it
same tinie, also, we ceased to allude to lias not been our own choice, for f re-
the details of the work goings on in thec quently we have planned to secure needed
numerous wcekly association meetings. funds by engaging in secular work.
The reasons for pursuing this course But so enuphatie have been the intima-
seemed sufficient to us, eachi month, with- tions of the Spirit in this connection,
out formu.ating themselves into ageneral that to have -proceeded one step further
life rule. 1in any one of these directions would

This month we resumne the interrupted have been the forfeiture of ail spiritual
narative to give, in detail, an account of blessing.
our recent visit to London. Af ter the surprise was somewhat over,

Shortly after the late convention at and it wvas macle perectly clear that we
Hamilton, the spirit of prayer was given couid engrage in this apparently lucra-
as for London, that the distinctive work ive employment, and not only secure
of the Association mighit be establishied ample funds for pressing necessities, but
in that city, and, accordingly, for severai also makze it, a hiandmaid of the work in
length.. ed periods of time we were en- laboring in other places besides London,
gaged, in the privacy of our closet, in we entercd upon it with enthusiasmn.
earnest supplication for this definite As soon as possible we found ourseives
Vhing. Wc mentioned this fact to some eýstabiished aV a suitable place of publie
others, and were gratified to learn that entertainnuent, with the prospect of car-
they, too, had great liberty in prayer for rying on operations for severai wveeks in
the saine objeet. Having received no inti- the Queen City of Western Canada, and
mations.as to the--form.C whichi answcred wvith ample time aiso Vo 'look after the
prayer would take, wre partiy expected work of the Association betwveen times.
Vo sec the way open for our annual But man proposes, God disposes. We
convention there, but at Vhe canîp-meet- had proceeded but a littie w'ay in secu-
ingr this was decidcd differentiy, as ail lar wvork before we werc required to go
our readers know. no further in that direction, but give

During the intcrvening, months many our time entirely to the spiritual work
incidents were brought to our notice, all of the hour. Of course. this changye of
pointîngy in Vhe direction o? the fulifil- front was not accepted without a pro-
ment o? our heaven-given desire. And longed f9git ofaith. A faith battie, we
yet nothing definite appeared pointing here remark, wvhich wve by no means
Vo the immediate fulfilment of our ex- desire to see repeated.
pectations. They whio talk flippantly o? the ight

But just as we had finishied the copy o? faith as if it wvere something a? ter
for the la.st EXPOSIToR, and piaced it Vhe style of a holiday parade, and not
complete in the hands o? the printer, ou r aftcr the pattern of Gethseznane, we
attention was Vurned agrin. Vo London, reinciined Vo think, have neyer been
and speedily instructions were received seriously engagc&, therein. We believe
Vo go there personally and attend Vo the VhaV since then we can enter more
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vividly than ever into the flght of laitli
wliich must have taken place in Abra-
ham's life when trving to account for
the apparently conflicting command of
Jehovahi concerning bis son, when, in
the very tceth of the promises concern-
ing Ifsaac's future in the world, lie was
required to slay him. Hence, it may
well be suspected that we did not yield
to accept the changed and almost comn-
promising instructions until the most
uninistakable evidence wvas afforded us
of tlieir genuine character. But the
demand on the part of. the Guide Divine
was absolute, and, hence, our obedience
to be prefect must be -%vithout reserve.

So soon as this, to us, momentous
matter was settled, and settled it. xas
absolutely, so that the same confidence
of being in the right path which char-
acterized us when going to London, now,
was realized in utterly quitting the
secular work, even before one dollar
was secured as a result of our labors,
we received our instructions to hunt up
Bro. Couke, late of Summerville, and
we were not long, in 6indingy him and
through him our work.

Nearly two years ago, Bro. Couke,
who with bis wife had entered into the
experience of walking in the Spirit in
connection with the work at Summer_'
ville and WTesley Park, received definite
instructions from the Spirit to move to
London;- and in such distinct form wvas
the comnmand gi-"en that to, London lie
came, in the face of dificulties which
tested greatly his faith in God.

Their united, clear-cut testimonies did
Lheir work amongst the few professors of
holiness in that city, gradually exposing
the spurious and superficial and strength-
ening, real loyers of truth, until it came
to puss that Bro. Couke began to be re-
cognized as a leader amongst themn.

A couple of weeks before our arrivai
in London he had moved into a new
home, and as it was suitable for the
purpose, he had removed the meeting
held on Clarence Street, of which he
had, without the slightest planning on
his own part, become the virtual leader,
to his own recsidence.

Ail this we learned with great satisfac-
tion from him when we met, and we were
urther impressed concerningr out eall to,

this workz by bis assuring us that for
some weeks previously hie had a grow-
ingr conviction that the Lord would send
us to bis assistance, and that now hie
realized that our visit wvas "just in the
niclic of timie." He readily responded to
the desire for daily meetings, and so that,
very evening xve lield Our flrst of the
series.

As we grot stili botter acquainted, and
had the opportunity of witnessing the-
resuit of the labors of this divinely-
appointed leader, we could not but rejoice
that the Master had secured in him one
whom Hie could trust with such an im-
portant post. And so our work was
rnainly to strengthen his hands in the-
Lord, and unite in confirming others in
the faith.

The haif-scoze meetings held were-
owned of the Lord in special blessing,
not only in enablin g some to continue
their walk in theeSpirit with more
intelligent faith), but to clear away the
mists f rom others, and enable them to,
step into the liberty of the Gospel. And
so, we now have a solidly estabhished
branch of the Association in the city of.
London, whose future history will be
watched with increasingf interest.

To aid our friends in this work Bro.
Omulvenny, of Elagersville, was led to,
-remove his family to London several
months agyo. is coming was opportune
in helping, on the work, for he is pro-
nounced in his experienc-e, and wields a
vigor ous weapon in the narne of his-
Master. We were pleased also to renew
the acquaintance of iDr. Ziegler, of IPark
li memories. Our brother's cali to,

London was also clea*rly of the Lord, and
when he, too, saw the grace of God in the
work doue, and being done, hie was glad,
and gave unmistakable signs of throwing-
himself into it with heart and soul.

It was also a source of unfeigned joy to.
us, and doubtiess wviil be to the Secretary
of the Association, to know that his strong
work done in the Lord some ten years
ago stili lives. One after another, in the
meetings, referred to him as the one
used of God to start them in the experi-
ence of holy living; thus does work
done for God appear after many days,
and, although removed in person from the.
scene of our labors, we stili live in them.
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On the last Sabbath of our stay wve
had the privilege of preaching twice for
]3ro. Hayhurst, in Dundas Street Blast
Ohurch. Our brother wvas about to
unite wvith twvo other neighboring Metho-
dist churches for union revival services,
to be held in a central hall> and we
should judge, from what we sawv of the

spiritual state of his flock, that the out-
look wvas full of hope.

On the following Monday we returned
home, having spent over two wveeks in
the Forest City, with the expectation
that our return to, join in the labors of
,our friends there wvilI not, be long delayed,
for they are ail looking forward to an
Association Convention for their city at
no distant date. Meantime, any of the
friends of the Association who may visit
London* will fid Bro. Couke at 243
Wellington Street, and the weelcly
meeting every Sabbath afternoon at
half-past two.

l3ro. Piekenson, of Woodstock, spent
,one evening, with us> and wvas a sharer
with us in our joy.

"DIVINE GU1DANÇE.'-Wi- strongly
'believe that this book should be brought
to the front in carrying on our dis-
.tinctive work.

Members of the Association 'who desire
-that others should have like precious
faith wil1 find iii greatly to help, the
-work to put it in the hands of those
who are seriously desirous of becorning
acquainted with us and our distinctive
teaching, a'Ithough we are sornewhat
*doubtfui as to the wisdomn of spending
-time or money in placing it in the hands
of those who are hostile or indifferent.
To make more feasible this thing wve
propose> from now to 4ïanuary next, to
give to new subscribers the book and
~magazine for the price of the magazine
,alone. That is, any memnber of the-
Association may offer to any friend desir-
ing, our literature, the EXPOSIToIU for one
yvear and «IDivine Guidance'"-for
description of the book see cover, third
page-for one dollar.

As we offer no discount to auy acting
as agents in this inatter, of course, we
only expect those who have the work of
the Association at heart to do any'thing
in this direction.

As this wvill seern to discrirninate
between old subscribers and new, and as
we are not, iu a position to send the book
to subseribers generally as a gif t, we
wvill do wvhat we xnay, whichi is, to agrree
to send it to ail paid-up subscribers 4Dfor
exactly the price whichi the publisher,
Bro. Linscott, by special favor, selis it to
us, viz., fifty cents, adding five cents for
postage. WTe wvilI, therefore, furnisli to
paid-up subseribers a copy of '<Divine
Guidance"' on the receipt of (if ty-five
cents. This offer to remnain good till
next Januiary.

We do this also in the expectation that
the friends wvho receive the book wilI
find it helpf ni in their efforts to spread
the Pentecostal experience by putting it
into the hands of earnest inquirers after
truth, as a ternporary boan.

THEt CITY MEFTINGs.-These number
five at the present time. We refer to
those which are distinctively Association
meetings. They are those held at 207
Bleeker Street, 50 llayden Street, 128
Bond Street, 263 Church Street and
Berkeley Street Church, as announced
in the calendar on the second page of
the cover.

The work done at these meetings has
continued to be eininently satisfactory
in every respect, and mny incidents
of thrilling interest have corne under
our notice which would, no doubt,
prove acceptable to our readers if trans-
ferred to the pages of the EXPOSITOR.
The growth in spiritual knowledge on
the part of ail bas been marked, and
frorn time, to tirne the Lord has been
adding to our numbers others who have
commenced to walk in the Spirit.

Many visitos to the city have seized
the opportunity to attend the meetings,
with great profit and blessing to ail.
Some corne to obtain needed help, and
others to recounit to us their similar
labors in the Lord, and thus we have
been enabled to r,joice together.

A sifting process has ail the time
been going on of a very propounced
character. The most, jealos regard for
righteous living has been evinced, and
any lack of .complete harrnony with the
teachings; of Christ in this respect bas
grad ually but sure]y corne to the surf ace,
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and those in whom this want of perfect
conformity to scriptural, yes, and instinc-
tive holiness existed have been weeded
out; not, we remark, by any disciplinary
action on the part of others, but by the
contrast they have been forced to sec
between their lives and those of the
many. Thus, whilst no machinery of
the ordinary pattern has been employed,
the most cxacting rule has been at work,
ail the time tending to purif y the body
of Christ and render impossible the
success of any and ail efforts to have
ariy form of defective morality recog-
nized as a legitimate part of the Asso-
ciation's work. And so it lias, corne to
pass, that whilst there has been the
greatest liberty to those whio have
walked in righteousness, there has been
no license offered those who would
make the profession of walking, in the
Spirit a cloak for any kind of crooked-
ness in thoughlt, word or deed.

TRIALs.-Sorne of the members have
been callcd to endure family afflictions
of the deepest and intensest forins,
trials of their faith in God's loving
regard, which have tested them to the
utmost. And, yet, whilst shrinking, from
the ordeals and reaiizing the keerrness of
their sufferingas, they have, without
exception, proved God's faithfulness Lo
ail lis promises, and so eau testify
confidently concerning the power given
to them to rejoice even when sorrowful.
Othiers have had their faith tested by
strange vîiisitudes in the temporalities
of lie, and yet can tell of perfect
contentment withi their lot, thius proving
the power of God to save them. with a
perfect salvation in their trials, not
necessarily out of them.

19I Ai% a thousand times more atnxious
for the purification of the Church than
for the conversion of sinners. There
wiii be no trouble in securingt the con-
version of sinners when the Church can
show a dlean record."-iMoodly.

LIFE is like an ocean: some souls, likè,
the great waves, bear heavy burdens and
carry treasures to far-off Lands; others,
like the foam, sparkile in the sunlight,
and thlen are cast upon .thc rocks or
dissolved in empty air.-1, iblic Opinion.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE «"«RE VISED " VS. THE OLD VERSION.
To the Editor of the ExposiToit.

DEAIL Sli,-In last, rnonthi's ExPosITOR
you alluded to a recent publication by
the editor of the Chriistian Witrtess, en-
titled " Another Coinforter." Iu this
cc work " the author drawvs attention to
your hiaving used in your recent work,
"Divine Guidance," the words, ': e shall

guide you into ail truth," iustead of the
words, " ail the truth." Hie dlaims that
the word " the " placed before " truth "
in this sentence from the Revised Ver-
sion " irnits the leadiug into sori parti-
cular truth and not into ail truth in
general."

Let us sec what the iRevisers them-
selves have to say about this. matter.
lReferringr to this very word "'the," the
revisers say, "«Sometimes we have had
to tolerate the presence of the definite
article in our version wheu it is absent
fromn the Greek, aud perhaps not even
grammatically latent." WilI the editor
o! the Witness tell us whether the re-
visers " used " or simply " tolerated "' this
word in this passage, " ail the truth "?
It seems they neither used nor tolerated
it in another similar passage, " He shall
teach you ail things." The editor of the
Wltness here wvould liiuîit the word as

contained in both Old and Revised Ver-
sions, "cail thiugs " to mean, Hie shiah
etteach you ail the thingIs pertaining to
the recorded teachings of Jesus." And
suppose out of the twenty-scveil revisers,
instead of eighteen of thiem having voted
by -the two-thirds rule for the insertion
of the word <'the " in " ail the truth,"
there had been eighteen votes cast in
favor of not toieratingy this wiord which
grives So muchtoul to the editor of the
Illitkess, wvould the trieth thien have been
ail truth, including historie, astronomicai,
geologtical, etc., that we wvould have been
led into just, because of a vote of the
revisers ?

Froni persona] experience, 1 know that
the truth that lie wvill lead us into-
the knowledge that we iinust grow in-
is iimitless. Every problein is soived for
me in the EIoly Ghost-cvery human
probieni, not cvery divine one. Truths
such as the " origin of cvii"' aud "Ihow
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old tbc world is," suggested by bbc editorI
of the Witness as those into which bbc
Spirit will ncveb'.a:,d us, I have to say,
are satisfactorily soû<'lad sînce 1 accepted
tbc Holy Ghost. ý is as much tbc
office of tbc Hloly Ghout to lead mne to
tbc word as it is to interpret the xvord.
lie does bobh right. I read the word
jusb when lie wanbs me to, and lie inter-
prets ail probicrns that arise therein, this
one about the litie word "bbce" in-
cluded.

Then the revisers say, '« Bow oftLen
idiom bhas stood in the way of a perfect
rendering."

lIn Worcester's unabridgfed dicbionary,
the following sentence appears: " Idiorn
often sets the powers of translation at
deflance." Again, bbc revisers say, «'Ofben
we have failed in expressing sorne fluer
shade of meaning which we recognized
in thc original."

lIn conclusion, let nie recommend to thc
editorcf bbc Olhristiban Witness tbc advis-
abiiby of letting the Holy Ghosb take
absolute care of bbc interpretation of al
those passages both in bbc Old and lNew
Versions that appear to give hlmi so much
difficulty. Truly, Z

El. DIOKENSON.

THE MINISTRY 0F SUFFERINO.

I rememnber knowing in bbc flrst year
of my ministry a woman who then for
fourbeen years had not walked a sbep.
She sat in ber chair unable to lift hand
or foot. Nearly cvery joint in ber body
was drawn, and she suffcred cxcruciating
pain contirnuaiiy, with no relief day or
night. Vet I neyer knew such patience,
sucb sweet, uncompi aiuing qui ebuess.
lier face shone as if lb were bransflgyured
by bbc outshining of a boIy soul xvithin.
That old chair in whicb, she sat was a
wonderful pulpit. She was a bencdic-
tion to ber household. There poured
out from, ber room, an influence that
softened ail the homne hearts. And to
me at ieasb she was one of God's dcarest
messengers, a biessing to my soul, a
teacher senb froni God. There is a
blessed ministry of suffering, xvhose in-
fluence we neyer can know in this
world.

lIt is related among the traditions of
]Peter that he had a daughter whio hiad
long been ili or crippled, unable to go
about. Hc xvas once asked why, wibh
bis power to work miracles and heai
others, be neyer restored bis own beloved
child. is answer xvas that she wvas not
yeb ready to be curcd; that the sickness
had not yeb wroughb its xvork in ber
sou]. If we but keep this thiougrhb in
mind, ib xviii heip us in the enduring of
our own sicknesses and sufirings, and
aiso give us faibli and patience lu pray-
ing, for the recovery of our f riends who
are sick.-?cv. J. 1?. iller.

EVERY MAN'S WORK TRIED.

««The lire shail try cvery man's work
of what sort ib is." (1 Cor. lii. 1.3.) We
used to think the fire xvouid try every
man' s work of what quantiby lb was
But we have been brought to se that it
is the qualiby God looks at, not quan-
tity. lin these days of so much. workîng
we do xvell to pause and inquire of xvhat
are wc buildingo? When so busy for
God, let us ask ourselves the question:
"lIs this reaiiy donc for Hum ? or is it
because I like to do it ? Does my piî-
vate if e keep pace with my public pro-
fession? Arn I bbc saint in the fantiiy
circle wbich 1 seem to be in the Young
mcu's meetings? Do I carry my godli-
ness into thc workshop or into my busi-
ness ? Is there a savor of Christ about
ail my actions and transactions ? lIn
short, is the work of God ln mv soul
kecping clear ahead of my xvork for
Hlm? zýIf not, with. ail bbe appearance
of zeal and work, it i8 simply piling up
.fuel for thc burning. The tire xviii try
tbe quality of tbc work. lIs your work
for God donc in communion with Hlm ?
The great point is not whab you do, but
xvhat you are. Are we walking wibh
God? Are ve deligbting ourselves wibh.
Hlm ? If so, bbc doing will corne al
right. lit xvas afber the joy of God's
salvation hadl been restorcd to David
that he taugblt transgîressors God's iaw.
(Psa. xli. 12, 13.) lit xvas wbcn Isýaiah's
lips bad been touched with -the live coal
that hie cried, 1'Here arn 1; send mie.'
(llsaiah vi. 8.)-2et.
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U.NAINSWERED QUESTIONS.

"What are you doing in heaven to-day,,"
my friend,

Set free from earth's sorrow and strife 1
Oan you see the whlite throne ývitIî its rain-

bow crowvn
From the shore of the river of life ?
i the grave sem narrow as you passed

througlî
Or did the door of the sulent ternb

Only swing open to let you in
To the light and jey of home?

Are you greeting the friends -vho have gone
before?1

Do they care to hear news from earth ?
Is the Iljey in heaven " that the angels

know
Shared by the hearts Nvlio had mortal

birth?
Do you see our nagnes in the empty rooms

In the Iîeavenly mansions fair?
Shall yeu know when -we copie to the

beavenly gate,
And be waiting, te -,velcome us there?

Have you Iearned the new song of the ran-
sorned host

That ivent up through trouble and pain?
Have you, heard the song of the morning

stars;
Do they sing a more excellent strain?

Have the saints and the martyrs of olden
timne

Olaiuied you as near of kin?
Have you cast your ero-,vn at the Saviour's

feet?
Hlave you heard His IlEnter in ?"

No nerveless hands and no -,veary feet
Shall Nvait on your ministry there,

*The sea of glass, as it gently rolls,
lias neyer a wvave of care.

We mnay net know, what your service is
Since you passed through the pearly

But -we knowv you are praising God, my
friend,

And we ivonder, and watch, and wait.
-se.

EXTRA0RDINARY afflictions are not alwvays
the punishment of extraordinary sins, but
sometimies the trial of extraordinary graces.
-M. Henry.

TuEpm will be no Christian but 'will
have a Gethsemane; but every praying
,Christian will find that there is ne Gethse-
*xnane without its angel.-T. Binney.

AN INCIDEINT-MINDING TE
SIIZ

DY R1EV. A. B. SIMPSON.

A Leiw weeks age the writer preachied one
Sabbath merning on the subject of spiritual
enlargernent, andJ during the sermon, referreci
particularly te the wvayside services that wve
frequently mniss in our work for God. We
are so intent, often, upen the main objeet
wvbicli we have set befo,'e us, that -e are
flot alert to recognize the opportunities tlîat
we meet on the wvay; and se, niany a little
message is ungiven, many a, cup of cold
'vater unoffered te the tlîirsty ones, that
cross our path as we go, and many a provi-
dential link is missed throughi heedlessness
and hiaste.

The Master had plenty of time on Ris
way to the house of Jairus to stop te hîeal
the peor -v,.oman that tremblingly pressed
throughi the crowd, and touclied the hiem
of His garaient. Had Christ been as head-
longY as ive often are, lie wvould have been
50 interested in the case of Jairus' daughter,
and se pressed by the apparent urgency of
the case, that He -would neyer have felt the
touch of this poor wvemari, or liad leisure
te stop and. bring to lighit hier wondrous
testimony, or, to complete lier stili richer
spiritual blessing-.

Such thoughts as these hiad been expressed
in the morning's sermon, and an earnest,
appeal had been made te all hearts te watch
mnore intently for wayside ministries, and
te aolk the Lord for such a thoughtful love
as wvotild enable us alNvays te meet His
f ullest -will, and net te shrink frein any ser-
vice, hewever trying, which lie might put
upen us. After the sermon the writer wvas
spending a feNv heurs on the Sabbath after-
noon in quiet retirement in lus owvn house,
-,vhich for the time w-as unoccupied by his
famuly, they being ini the country, and he
himself net even living at home, but having
simply drepped in fer perfect quiet and
communion with God. Suddenly the door-
bell rang, and as the house ýwas known te
be empty the impulse was te let it ring, and
pay ne attention. But something speoke te,
his heart te go and sec w-hat it w-as, and as
hie opened the door, a peor weman, wvith the
marks of sin upen lier face, immediately
asked hiru if a certain person lived in the
basement. fie replied that ne such person
lived there, the heuse being entirely occupied
by the family. She w-as about te, leave,
remarking tlîat it was a mistake, and lie had
almaost let lier go, w-len something whispered
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to lus lieart, IlNow for your chance of way-
side work. This may bc no mistake, but
God's opportunity for you'" And so, obeying,
the Spirit's impulse, lie kindly said to hier,

IPcrhaps tiiere is no nistake after al]. God
may liave sent you here. EHow is it 1 Are
you a Chiristian? Are you happy?" A
quick and searcbing glance wvas immediately
turned vpon hirn, and thien lier wvlole
face liglited up as slue zaid: IlOhi, you
are a cgood man, arczi't you? ayIcomni
in?1" I-le told lier bie was not a vcry good
unan, but lie could tell lier of One -%v1îo wvas,
and shie wvas invited in and beg-an to tell lier
story.

Ic wvas a very remarkable one. lie saw
at once, wvith bis knowv1edge of the Old
Country and its people, tlîat she wvas a
Scotch -voman of excellent education; and
lie also observed that ail lier allusions to
places and people -%vere correct, and thiere-
fore lie felt that there was no reasoni to
seriously doubt the substantial truthi of
her statement. There could be no motive
that lie could conceive of for inventing the
story, and it lîad every evidence of proba-
bility.

She biad been a bright and lhappy girl,
and ini lier youth enaged to a medical mis-
sionary nowv in China. They disagreed and
parted tlîrough lier fault, in a trifling mis-
understanding caused by hier unwillingness
to take his wvise and lovin- advice -%vitli
respect to sceptical reading. Slie, therefore,
went lier wvay and becaune successful as a
teaclier of young ladies, having for several
years a fashionable and successful ladies'
seminary in Bngland, wliere slie occupied
the highest social position and accuniulated
a considerable fortune. Becoming asso-
ciated 'with Russian Nihîhissi, and especially
-%vith an adveuîturer who represented them,
she found herseif involvecl, in a littie, while,
in the loss of ail lier property and the
injury of lier credit; and, discouraged and
heartbroken, slie sold aIl she possesseci and
came to America, with a vague hope of
retrieving, in some fortunate, indefinite
way, hier ruined prospects. It was the old
story; the vision of the new world was but
a n e xaggerated dreani, and the battle of
life became tee liard for a lone, helpless
and aIready defeated weman, especially
without the guiding and guarding hand of
lier Almiglity Saviour, or any real faith or
hope in Hlm. She niarried a worthless
man and went rapidly down until, as she
sat and told her story, she was ln the depths
of degradation and misery. Her womanly
pride liad kept her froni a life of professional.

deg:-.adatioiî, but the st')ry Nwas satd enough
and tlîe sin wvas net excused iii any way, and
tho wvriter lins no cause to deulit that iV wvas
indecd exceediiug siîiful in almost every
possible sense.

Hie teld lier about tlîe Savio'ir and His
powver and williuugîess, net only to save in
the future, but to save to-day, and te save Vo
the utterniest. Tiieti sho asked hinm if she,
could not stay and rest iii the quiet house
for a few Itouris, as slie 'vas wveary and liad
been on the street much of the niight. He
told lier this wvould not do, as luis famuly
wvere a'vay and it wvould net bic prop)er for
hîim, Vo have lier stay, in thcir absence, but
thiat lie lad a very picasant home a few
blocks away, wvhere she Nvould be most
kindly received. With a quick instinctive
feeling, she asked, "lAre there any wvomen
there? Please do not take nie if there are,
for tlîey neyer understand me, you know,"
and lie answered, IlTliere are some wvomen
tliere that will understand you. «You have
not yet met the sort of women wve have tiiere.

~Is-%vel gowt you, and Vliey 'will lie real

And se the twvo started across the thorougli-
fare and reaclîed the Home. A few wvordg
soon made the unatter understood, and the
dear ladies of Beracliah Home offered
thueir hearty and loviîîg lielp Vo their sad
and lost sister. She wvas soon in the bath-
room, where the loving liands of two dear
sisters were personally scrublbing(, lier f rom
the traces of lier outcast life for many
wretched days and nights; then they clothed
lier -with tîteir own Zd ean garaients ; and
-wlien Vhs was acconiplislîed slie wvas so-
overcoune that she threw lier arns around
them and told theni that they must lie angelis.
Then one of theni asked ber, af ter she had
lad a littie sleep and rest, te, come and sit
-with lier at the Sabliath night service in the
Tabernacle. Tlie poor womnan kept repeat-
ing agyain and again, "Nill you sit with
me, sit -%vith me'? 1 neyer saw sucli women
before 1" Sure enough she did sit 'with tliera
that niglit in the Tabernacle and 1beard the
Gospel froni dear Bro. 'L-cBride, who
lîappened to preacli, aiîd at the close of the
service she was at the penitent's altar, with
thc tears running down her cheeks, net
tears of sorrow e.uly, but of joy at the
tîeught of sins ftrgiven and thc hope of
Ieading a new life, and wonder at the, love of
Jesus.

She is still pressing on in lier humble,
earnest way, -,ith sosie failures, and dis-
couragements, but still we believe shc wlb
yet some day be able te accemplish a -woi-k
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for lier Lord wvorthy of lier early opportuîîi-
tics and of tho great love HIe lias show'n
to lier.

But out of that Sabbatx afternoon's
experience lias growvn up a piirpose-and
more than a purpose, for we have alrcady
seeri the opening of a great and hlessed -vork
for the salvation and restoration of stich
homeless ones as are in this great city.
And wvhat 'vo now desire to especially
eniphasize is the twvofold lesson: First, the
marked and glorious wvay in whidh God
ivas pleased to bless an act, of obedience to
-a simple cali of the Spirit to do a littie ser-
vice that miglit have soerned vain, but 'vhichi
really accompflishied mrre than ail tbe
preacbing, of that day; and secondly, the
power of love as exemplified in the wviling
hands and wornanly attention of these doar
Christian sisters, giving lier a ne'v viewv of
Christ and of -vomon, wvhicli reaclied lier
leart, as no proaching ever -%vould. May
the Master give to eaý,1î of us in tlîis small
way a larger work, and as its secret, a larger
love! In the Arctie rogions t 'hley make hurn-
ing, glasses out of bits of ico, by concentrat-
ingy the flames througl the ions of ico. Not
s0 can we reach human hearts, the mediumî
tîrongli whiclî life ever nioves, must ho itseîf
on fire.

"Thon must thyseif ho true,
If thou the truth wvouldst teach;

Thy lieart must overflow if thou
Another's heart would rcach.

It needs the overflow of lieart
To give the lips full speech."

-sel.

GIVE GOD THE BEST.

Sometirne sinco a brother said to us: I
have gone inte a littie ;ide-venture, and
since hearing you this morning, I bave re-
solved to cive the profits to Bishiop Taylor.
1 wilI wvatch it carefully,- keeping it soparato
fromn my ordinary business, and if it ' pans
out wehl yoii shall hear froni it."

"And 1iov," said wve, Ildoos your ordinary
business succeed? "

"lOh, flnely. I have lîad an espccial pros-
perous year this year; and that is the rea-
son I made this new venture."

"'Rlow wouid it de to take the Lord into
partnership in your established business and
you take this side-venture?"

The answer lias not yet come; rieither has
the brother yet reported the resuit of his
side venture.

Bretîren, lot us cive God the best.
-4frica~ Nfew&

CHARLIE COULSON, THE OHMIS-
TIAN DRUMMilER-BOY.

Two or three tiînes in iny life God in fis
mercy fouched my hieart, and twice bofore
.ny conversion I ;vas under deep conviction.

During the American war I -vus surgeon
ini the UJnited States army; and after the
hattle of G4ettysburg, there -%vere niany
hundred wounded soldiers in my hospital,
amongst wvhor were twventy-eigit, 'vbo lîad
been wvouiided so severely that theyv required
mly services at once-somne 'vhose legs bcnd to
he amputated, some thieir armns, and (,thers
both tijeir arm and leg-(. One o~f the latter
wças a boy wvho hiad been but, threo months
in the service, and heing too young 'for a
soldier, liad enlisted as a drummer. Miîen
my amsistant surgeon ant. one of my btewvards
-vished to adininister clîloroforrn previous to
the amputation, lie turnoed his head aside
and positively refused to receive it. When
the steward told hini it was the doctor's
orders, hie said, IlSend the doctor to me."
'When I came to his bedside, I said, IlYoung
man, why do you refuse chioroform? Whien
1 found you on the battle-field you wvere s0
far gone that I tîbougbit it, bardly vorth while
to pick you up, but ZDvhen you opened those
largC, blue eyes 1 thiouglit you biad a mother
somewvhere, wbo might, at tihat moment, be
thinking of lier boy. I did not wvant yon to
die on1 the field, so ordered you to be brouglit
liere; b~t, you have noNv lost so muchi blood
that you are too weak to endure an opera-
tion without chioroforni, therefore you liad
botter ]et me give you some."

fie laid lis hand in inen, and looking me
in the face, said, Il Doctor,' one Sunday after-
noon, in the Sabbath -scoo], when I 'vas
nine and a hia]£ years old, I gave my beart
to Christ. I learnepd to trust' fim thoen; I
bave been trusting Hum ever since, and I
can trust Bum nowv. fie is-my strengtli and
nîy stimulant, fie will supp)ort m e -%vhile
you amputate my arm and leg>' I thon
asked him if hoe would allow me to give him
a littie brandy. A gain hoe Iooked me in the
hico, saying, IlPoctor, whien I was about
five years old, my mother knelt by my side,
witli lier arrn around mny neck, and said,
' Charlie, I amn now praying te Jesus tbat
you rnay nover knovv the taste of strong
drink; your papa died a drunkard and went
dowen to a drunkard's grave, and I promised
God, if it ivas fis will that you shouid grew
up, that you should warn young mon against
the bitter cup.' I amn nowv soventeen years
old, ' zt, I have nover tasted anything
stronger than ton and coffee; and as 1 am,
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in &Rl probability, about to go into the pre-
sence of nîy God, v;ould you send nie tiiere
-vith brandy in my stornach '1"

The look that boy gave me I si.all never
forget. At tîxat time I hated Jesus, but 1
respected the boy's loyLity to lus Saviour.
and wluen I saw how hie loved and trusted
Wunm to the last, tixere Nvas sornetbing that
touclied iy heart, and I did for that boy
what I had neyer done for any other soldier
-1 asked hirg if lie wvanted to see lus chap-
lain. "lOh, yes, sir," was the answer.

Miern Chaplaix R- camne, lie at once
knew the boy froni having often met him at
the tent prayerrnieetings, and taking his
hand, said, IlWell Chiarlie, I arn sorry to
see you in this sad condition." "&Oh, I aux
ail righlt, sir," hie inswveied. IlThe dortor
offered mie chioroforni, but I dcclined it;
tiien lie wvisled to give me brandy, whvichl 1
also decliined ; aiid now, if xny Saviour cails
me I can go to im in niy riglut mmnd."
IlYou rnay not die, Charlie," said the cbap-
lain ; "but if the Lord should cal1 you
a-way, is thiere anything I ean do for you
after you are gone'-l" "Chaplain, please
put yeu biand under rny pillow and take
my littie Bible; in it you eill find nîy
mother's address; piease send it to bier, and
,write a letter and tell her that since the day
I Ieft home, I have neyer let a day pass
without reading a portion of God's Word aud
daily praying that God would bless my dear
mother-io matter whetlîer on the march,
ou the battle-field, or in the hiospital.>'I "Is
tiiere anytbing Alse I can do for you, my
lad '1" asked the cluaplain. IlYes, picase
wvrite a letter to the superintendent of the
Sand Street Sunday-school, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
and tell bui txat, the kind wvords, mauîy
prayerq, aîîd good àdvice hie gave me I lave
neyer forgotten ; they have followed me
throughî li l the dangers of battie, anud now,
in my dyingc hour, 1 ask uuy dear Saviour to
bless my dear oid superintendent, that is
al.»

TurningY towards nie, lie said, "lNow, doc-
tor, I arn readty, and I promise -,ou. that I
wilI not even groan while you take off iny
arm and -le,, if you -,vill not offlèr me cioro-
form." I pronuised, but I lîad not the cour-
age to take i he kxiife in my baud to perforni
the operation without f1r.;t going into the uext
rooin and takincg a littie stimulant to perforai
My duly.

'While cutting through the flesh, Cbiarlie
Coulson neyer groaned ; but when I took
the saw to separate the boue, tbe lad took
the corner of bis pillow% in bis moutb, and al
that I could hear hima utter was, "O Jesus,

blessed Jesus, stand liy mie now,." fIe kopt
bis promise and neyer groaned.

That nighit I could uxot sleep, for which-
ever -vay I turned 1l saw those soft lue
eyes; and wlîei I closed nmine the words,
"Blessed Jesus stand by me niow,> kept
ringiug in rny ears. ]3etw'een twelve and
orne o'clock 1. lef t ry 'bcd arnd visited the
liosputal, a thing I hiad never doue before
unless speciafly called, but sucli was my de-
sire to sec tbat boy. lTpon my arrivai there
1 -was iufornàied by the nighit steward that
sixteen of the lbopeless cases liad died, and
been carried down t.- the dead-hiouse. I ow%
is Oharlie Coulsori, is lie aniong tie dead 1" 1
asked. "lNo, sir," zans-xered the steward,
"lie is sleeping as swveetIy as a bahbe." Whien
1 camne up to tbe bcd wvbere lie lay, onie of
the uurses iuformed me that about nine
o'clock two inembers of the Y.*iLIC.A. came
tbrouglu the luospital to read and sing a
Iuynn. They were acconiîpanied by Cliap-
lain B1-, who, kneit, by Charlie Coulon's
bcd and offered up a fervent arnd soul-stirring
prayer ; after -,vbic1u tluey sang, while stili
upon their kuces, the sweetest of ail îyrns,
"lJesus, Lover cf my soul," in wbich Charlie
joined. I could not understand howv that
boy, who had undergone sncbi excruciating
pain, could sing.

Five days after I bcd arnputated that dear
boy's an and le- hie sent for me, and it wvas
frow. Liai on that day I bieard the flrst
Gozpe1 sermon. Iùoctor," lie said, "uMy
time has corne; I do not expeot te see an-
otbier stin rise, but, th)auk God, 1 am ready
te go, and before 1 die 1 desire te thank yeu
'vith ail rny heurt for your kinduies- te me.
Doctor, yoit are a Jew, yen do net believe in
Jesus; %vill you please stand lucre anid se
me die, trustiug rny Savieur te the last
moment cf my life 1" 1 tried te stay, but
could not, for I liad net the courage te stand
by and sec a Christian boy dipe rejoicing in
the love cf tlîat Jesus I had been taughlt te
bate, se 1 burriedly left the reoom. About
twenty mn-utes later a steward fouuîd nie
sitting iii ry private office, covering niy face
*wNith niy baud, said, "cPocter, Cluarlie Coul-
son wvislhes te see yeu.'> IlI have j ust seeni
bum," I answercd, "iand I cannot sec him
agrain." "1,But, Door, lie says lie rnust se
yen once more before he dies." 1 now made
up my mmnd te see bini, say an endearinig
word and let bum die, but I wvas detenaiined,
that ne word cf bis sbouid influence me in
the least se fan as Jestis 'vas conccrued.
Wben I entered the hospital I sawr» he ivas
sinkiug fast, se I sut down by bifH bcd.
Askin, nme te take bis hand, bie said, IlDec-
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tor, I love you because you are a Jew; the
liest frieud 1 hapve found in this world %vas a
Jewv. I asked him wvho that wvas, lHe
answvered, IlJesu,; Christ, te whoi 1 want
te introduce, you befere 1 die; and iill you
promise nie, floctor, that wlhat I amn about to
say te you, you wvilk nieyer forgetî » I pr~o-
niised, and lie said, IlFive dakys age, wvlile
you aînputated rny arm and leg, I prayed te,
the Lord jesus Christ te couvert your seul."

Tiiese wvords -%vent deep inte my lieart.
I cr-uld net understand liow~, wlben 1 %vas
causing hiim the ruosi, intense pain, lie couid
forget ali about hinîself and tliink: of notlîing
but his Savieur and my uncoaverted seul.
Ali I could say te, him wvas, Il"Vel, my dear
boy, you %vill soon lie ail right'" Witli tliese
-V -:as I left hlm, and twvelve minutes later
lie feul asleep, "lSafe in the amis of
Jesus."

Hundrcds of soldiers died in niy lies-
pital durnug tlie wvar, liut I only foliowed
one te, the grave, and that, one -%vas Oharlie
Coulson, the drummner-boy, and I rode
three miles to see iîim buried. 1 hiad
hin dressed in a new uniform and
piaced in an oficer's coffin, with a fiag
over it.

That lioy's dying words made a deep
impression upon me. I was ricli at that
time se far as nioney is concemned, but I
-%vouId have given every cent I possessed if
I could, have feit towards Christ as Charlie
did; liut that feeling canne t lie lieuglît with
meney. Alas! I seon forgot ail about my
Chiristian soldier's little sermon, but I could
net ferget tue lioy himself. I now know
that at tliat tume I 3vas uîîder deep conîvic-
tien ef sin, but I fouglit against Christ with
ail tue hatred of an orthodox Jew for
nearly tén years, until, n-iaily, the dear
lioy's prayer wvas answered and God con-
verted nîy seul.

About eighîteen montlîs after iny conver-
sion I attended a prayer-nieetingt in the city
of Brooklyn. lit ivas one of thiose ineetings
when Cliristians testify te tue leving kind-
-iess of tiîeir Savieur. .After severlo
theni lad spoken, an eideriy lady arose and
said, IlDear friends, this rnay lie tlîe last
tinie that it is my priviiege te testify for
Christ. My famihy physician told me
yesterday that my right lung, is very nearly
gene, and niy left lung is very maucli
affected ; se, at the liest i have liut a short
tinie te lie with yen ; but wvhat is ieft of me
beiongs te, Jesus. uh, it is a great joy te
know that I shahl niet my lioy in heaven.
My son was a soldier for bis country, but
aise, a soldier for. Christ. H1e was -,vounded

at the battie of Gettysliurg and fell into.
the liands of a Jewishi doctor, -w'ho amputated
his armn and iegy, and lie dicd five days aftiar
the operation. The cliaplain of the regiment
wrote nie a letter and sent me my boy's
Bible. In thiat letter I was informed that
my Charliti in his dyingr hour sent, for tliat
JýP visii doctor, and said(i to i Il 'DQctor,
liefore L die I wvislî to, tell you tlî.at five days
ago, Whvle you ainputated rny amni and leg, T
prayed to the Lord Jesus Christ to, convert
your soul."

Whien I hieard this lady's te .-,*mony I
could sit still no longer. I Ieft rny seat,
crossed the rooin, and takcing lier haud, said>
"Qed bless you, îny dear sister ; your boy's

prayer lias beeu heard and answered. I amn
tlîat Jewishi doct"- for w'lom your Ohir.ri&
prayed, and his Saviour is now nMy SDvviour.
-By Dr. ilf. L. R., in Free Metltodist.

O1&NIKS AND REVOLUTIONS.

13Y REV. DANIEL STEELE D.D.

A new nieaning lias recentiy been attadhed
to, the old mnedhanical term, IlOrank." It is,
now used to, describe a person so thoroughly
possessed by one idea of reformi thiat hie
devotes himseif wholly to its unviersal pro-
pagation. To the unsynipathetic, bis devo-
tion te bis thenie seems quite disproportion-
ate to its importance, and its advocate is.
regarded as one-sided as the crank of a
grindstone. Whether this is the true philo-.
sophy of tlîis topical meaning of tlîis wo.xl
is not niaterial to, my purpose, which is to-
show the necessity of the human crank to.
the moral progr@ss of mankind. Wit-hout
the crank, however intense the fire niay lier
unJ ,r the houler, there would lie no revolu-
tion of the driving-wheel of the locomotive,
and no progress of the train.

Without men and women abnormally
filled with one suliject of thouglit and
action, and lient on realizing one reforni,
there would lie ne revolutions in human
affairs, and no advance in Christianl civiliza-
tion. For it lias lieen a characteristie of
God's government and providence from the
beginniîig, te bless the many through the
few. Only one Jenner was required te, dis-
cover' the prophylactie against that awful
scourgye of the nations, small-pôx, and te
establish it against the opposition and ridi-
cule of ail the old physicians ; one Watt te
lit hall the load of toil froni man and lieast
by the invention of the steam-engine ; only
one Morse te, diffuse instantaneous intelli-
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gence througli a continent by the magnetie
telegrapli ; one Cyrus Field te eloctrify ail
-the continents and islands with tlia samie
flash of tlîouglt; one Ho've te niultiply
woman's stitcha without multipiying lier
weariness; and ene Edison te bottie uip, for
use centuries hience, thc words and intona-
tioxG of the human veice, and te turn niglit
into day in ail our elties by a steady streak
of iiglitning. Whiile tliese inventors were
cencentrating aIl their energies throughi
,weary years te thc perfection cf their inven-
tijns, the wvorid regardeci theni with pity or
conternpt fer tlieir navrowvness of view and
-censecrc.,tion of property and tiie te one
-end, as they regarded Goodyear pauperizing
his family by his persistent experiments ini
India-rublier.

Af ter they had perfected their inventions,
many cf theni found thc wcrid se incredu-
lbus, se slow te appreciate the value cf thieir
discoveries, that, they wverc forced te become
hobbyists and talk cf notliing else, tili they
-wvoke up an interest in the public niind and
produced a revelution. cf the wlieels cf the
car cf prcgress by thc adoption cf tIc. new
thing under the sun. In modern parlance,
they were cblîged te beconie thc cranks by
whidh Divine Providence inoved the. train,
frcighted witli the human race> up the graide
of advancement.

The sanie is truc cf moral reforms. A
few men like Wilberforce and Garrison wcre
impressed bv I the suni cf ail villainies,> and
ccurageo usly assailcd the bloody tyrant in
lis strang intrencli ments. Thcy couid at
first enlist se fcw tongues te piead for the
voicelcss slave, and te preacli liberties te the
captives, that tlicy lad te ernpley constantly
-their own tengues and pens te rouse the
slumbering conscience cf England auid
-Americ,. Te effeet tIc abolition cf slavery
tlcy were driven te beconie cranks, ridden
by one idea, booted and spurred, over ail
obstacles and against ail fees. This is the
Genesis cf ail moral refornis and cf ail thc
great revivais cf the Gospel. When St.
Paul -was caiied to interpret the Penteostai
dispensation, te formulate thc officiai. work
cf the Paracîcte and te lift Christianity
abolie thc limitations cf Judaisni, le became
se intcnsely absorbed in his theme, that one
in high office exclaimcd, IlMuch leamning
dotI make thee mad,> the antique terni
for crank. When tIc Gospel was beund
in thc dark prison cf popery, the crank cf
Wittenberg, Martin Luther, found thc
.key, boldly thrust it into the hock, oened
widc the door and led eut thc nations

ofnorthcrn Europe. When the breath

of spiritual life hiad ieft the Anglican
C uci and the corpse -%vas polluting the
air, the grear, Head of tAie Cliurch sent out
Johin We.sley, not wvith a spade te -dig a
grave, but Nvith, a trunip of resurrection te
Ilcreate a soul beneath the ribs of death,»
by prophesying to that valley of dry boues;
lie wvas the cranic by which the greatest
religious re,ýolutioni siîice the days of Luther,
if not, since Peter's Pentecostal sermon, wvas
wvroucht. An English arclibishop lias
recently, in a publie nddress said, that if it
liad flot been for johin WTesley there ;vould
probably have been no Church cf England
in existence at the present titte. It -%ould
have been trampied out beneath the hoofs
of irreligion andi atlieisni* as perislicd the
Chiurcli of France beneathi the mad waves
of tlie Frenchi fll-evoltition. The historian,
Lecky, lias expressed the zare opinion.
Wesley was not stigmatized as a crank,
sinipiy because this terni wvas not then in
Vogue; but ail the opprobrious epithets in
the Engiish laniguage were carefully sou-lit
out by churclimeri and infidels alike to
beslime the min who calmly stood for a
spiritual type of religion amid the Sahara of
forrnaiism. It i.q, in cur day, customary with
nominal Cliristians and wvith those at ease
in Zion, to cali those persons cranks ;vlio
are filled wvith the Hloly Spirit and advocate
primitive Christianity, earnest, aggressive,
and geoing, down to man's deepest needs and
saving him te the utterinost. Especially is
tiîis truc of those, who testify against the
wvorIdward drift of a section of tIch Chutrchi,
whicli lias ceased to llnd supreme joy in
Christ, and can ne longer truthfully sing:

'Thou, 0 Christ, art ail 1 wvant,
.More thax. ail ini Thee I find,"

and resort te thc dance, thc theatre, and
progressive euclIre, te piece out the enjoy-
nient which they fail te find in Christ.
This unlovely epithet wvill net fail te be
hnr]ed at lim wvho prays for the anointing
of tIc Spidt, a-ad testifies te His cleansing
powver. lI some parts of our country, al
who urge believers te dlaim their f ull
heritage in Christ, even their entire sanctifi-
cation froni ail sin, actual and original, are
in tIc estimation of their cultured and pro-
gressive brcthren mere cranks, detracting
frein the rcspectability cf the great Church
te which, they bclong. This epithet puts
theni into the brotherhood of the lierces of
faith, whose rester is found in the eleventh
chapter of thc Epistle te the Hebrews. TIey
have aiways been 9 xninority. The mag-
nates cf faith have always been despiscd,
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derided, and nicknamed wlîen alive,' but
praised and monumented after they died.

The conditions of salvation are the same
in ail ages. IlWitliout faitlî it is impossible
to please God." "Eowv can ye behieve,
wbich, receive lionor one of another, aid
seek not the honor that cometh from God

They only are in a condition to exorcise
perfect faith, and to, receive that perfected
boi.iness wbicli results from it, wîo, are
willingy to stand alone wvitli God, and shiare
the reproaches lieaped upon His beloved Son.
-Diviine Life.

A PSALM 0F SILENCE.

"My soul is suenlt upon GOd."-PSA. lXii. 1.

Too -%veak to, tlîirk, Lord!
Too weak to pray!

Too Nveak for song of praise:
Yet still I say,

"lNow draw Thou near, Lord;
Banislî ail fear, Lord;
Let nie in quiet hecar

Thy voice to-day! "

I -would not ask, Lord,
W\liat shall befaîl;

Only the loving past
Suleit recaU;

Jesus the lost onîe souglit,
Jesus îny soul bath bouglit;
This calis eaclî trouble d thougit,

Thiis ainsvers ai.

Therefore I leave to Thîee
What shall betide;

One word enougli for nie-
Jesus lias died.

lie for His -veak one pleads,
lHe on to gl ory leads,
le kiîows nîy cares, îny needs,

lie wvill provide.

Too -%veak to, tlîink, Lord!
Too weak to pray!

'let froni my lieart of hiearts
Sileiît I Say,

"Do Thou Thy wvi1l, Lord;
Keep Thou nie stitl, Lt.rd,
And lieart and spirit fi11

*W7itli peace to-day 1'"-E. S. E.

Dr. P,%ni says: IlAfter a dose of
tbieologý,y 1 always read tlie parable of the
Prodigal Son, to put the taste out of my
mouti.

GUIDED BY TRE HAND 0F GOD.

During one of James Dickenson's Scottishi
missions hoe met with a remarkable adven-
ture. Hie vas travelling with another
friend, nanied Jane Fearon (the wife of bis
friend Peter Fearon), when on a very rougli
and rainy da), as the evening drew on, lie
observed a lonely roadside "public-bouse,
where, as they were w et and weary, tbey
tlmought that il, vould be best to spend the
nighit. Their Gaelic guide, as well as bis
iumperfect Eriglish %Nould allow Iimi, tried to,
dissuade theni froni doing, this, and wben hie
f und thas hie could not induce thera to, go
on to, another halting-place, refused to, remain
with tliem. They had a civil and attentive
reception from the people of the liouse, but
notwithstanding this, the iinids of the tra-
vellers wvere soon'disturbed by terrible fears,
wvhieh they did not at once communicate to
eaclh other. Jane Fearun's courage still
further failed lier wvhen she lîcard one of the
men say, IlThey have god horses and bg,
and another reply, IlAye, and good clothes!"
As soon as James Dickenison and berseif
were alone togyether, shie burst into tears and
exclainw-d, I fear these people have a de-
sign to take our lives." James Dickenson,
who wvas wvalking up and do'vn the rootu,
'vhulst bis hieart we niay be sure wvas uplifted
to God, did not at once answer lier. When
lie spoke lie said, IlTlîey have miisclhief in
ilheir hearts, but I hope the Lord wvill pro-
serve our lives." lie tried to cheer hier by
other remiarks ; thoni after beizig again silent
for a time, lie once more expressed his hope,
that Go(: would deliver theii, adding, I "Bt
if so, we imust run." "'Alas !" wvas Jane
Fear-on's disconsolate reply, 91howv can ve-
run, or ;vbither can wve g 'o ?"

James Piokenson took a careful survey of
the room, -%vitlî a candie iii bis biaud, and
found a second door, on opening wvhichi he
sawv a fligîl> of Stone back-stairs on the out-
side of the lîouse. Leaving the candie burn-
ing in the room» after taking off his shoes,
they noiscessly descended the steps, and
then ran until, r't a considerable distance
fromn the public-bsouse, they reacbied an out-
buiilding, wvhichi they entered. But soon
James DieL-enson said, "11We are not safe
here; wve nmust iuii again." Jane Fearon
à,iswvered that she wval so weary that she didl
niàt think sue could go any fart-lier. liowevor,
as lier friend thouglit it cz:sential. that tbey
should quit tlîis spet, they did so. Iiisteîiing
on until they came to a river, -%vliclî tbey
soon discovered wvas crossed by a bridge;ý
they were about to go over it, wlitn James"
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Dickennon feit this wvould not be the riglit might give the magistrates an excuse for
course for them, te pursue, atid that it wvould itnprisoning the accusers instead of the
be safer to go farther up the bank. There accused. "'I incline," lie adcled, Ilto return
they sat down to rest, but soon James Dicir- to the biouse, fully believing our clothes and
enson said, IlWe are not safe liere; we must bags will be ready for us without our being
wade through the river. "Alas!" replied asked a question, and that the people we
his companion, "lhew can we cross it, and sawv last night wve shall see ne more."
know not its depth? Lt will be better for Jane Fearon, not sharing lier fellow-
tbem to take our lives thian for us to drown traveller's faith (whichi was, it seems, mar-
ourselves." The swollen river m as safely vellouily luanifested at this juncture), said
passed over, and soon after this had been that she dared not go back, but consented te
accomplislied, while the fugitives wvere seated do so when James'Dickenson added, IIThou
on a sand-bank, James Dickenson rernarked may'st saifely, for I have seen that whic&
that ho did not feel easy, and believed that neverfailed me." Doubtless she felt perfect
they ouglît to go farther on. IlWell, I must confidence in fr 'owing the IIstili " and
go by thy faîth" was Jane Fearon's answer. "«small" though well-known voice of the

Before lors., they saw another sand-bank Heaveniy Shepherd-the gentlest whisper of
containing- a cavity, and soon Diekenson -%vhich long-continued listening and constant
said, IlI arn nowv easy, and believe that we obedience had caused hlmi easily to rccog-
dtre perfectly safe, and feel in my heart a nize. On arriving at the inn, they found
song cf thanksgiving, and praise." But bis their clothes ready for them, and the
companion's faith wvas far from bein<g as horses in the stable witlî the saddle-bags on
strong; and when tlîey heard voices on the them, but the only person visible wvas an old
other side of tlîe river, fearing that hier -%voman Fitting by the fire, whom they did
terrer might cause hier to, make an outcry, not recollect seeing on the previous night;
lie gently said, IlOur lives depend upon our having pi e htte wd hycn
silence. It wvas plain that the voices were tirnîed their jeurney.
those of their pursuers, for the words IlSeek When James Diokensonl afterwvard visited
them, Keeper," were frequently heard. that neighiborhood, he learned that some sus-
.Apparently the dog led them, as far as the picion having been awakened respecting, this
bridge-but nût ever it--as hne naturally bxouse, a search had been made, which re-
fellowed the scent cf the fcot..steps alon-, the sulted in the discovery cf a large quantity
river side, until he lost it at the spot wlîere cf wvearing apparel and a great number cf
the travellers had crossed. Tlîey nom, saw human bones! The biouseivas pulled down,
the people, who caried a lantern, and heard and some cf its inhabitants wvere executed.
one cf tlîem suggest that they had crossed -FronzI "Annals of thte L'arly Friende.
the river, to which another made answer,
IlThat's impossible, unless tue devil teck
them over, for the river is brimfulli" For ~NEIGTHE XlNGD0OI.
seme time they centinued their search, and
then left the place.-

In the light cf the eariy nxerning the Entering the kingdom cf God does net
friends noticed a mani on a high IxilI, lcoking mean goîng to, heaven. Ln one sense every
arou.nd in every dirèction, wvho, they one is in God's kingdom, because this werld
imagined, was endeavcring te, discever their and ail other wvorlds beleng te Him ; but
hiding-place. On examinatien they found Jesus said te the Pharisees, "The kingdoin
that the position cf the hollow in which cf God is within ycu," and wlien ne talked
they had taken refuge was such as te pre- ,ýbout entering tlîat kingdcm. He meant hav-
vent them from, being observed from, the ing the peace and love cf Gcd reigu in the
opposite side of the river; whilst the sand- heart, and having ne -wish or wvill but te be
bank on which they first sat down could ho obedient te, Him. Jesus said once, "I axa
plainly seen, and would have been a nîost the ivay," and bade ail whe -%euld enter in
unsafe retreat. Tliey now began. te think cf walk in Ris footstAeps; lie said, III am the
their herses and saddle-bags, and Jane door," and bade all -%vho wouid enter corne
Fearon preposed that they should go on te a te Hlm; and wlîen wve corne Hie tells us -that
toivu and inake k-nown their case. But the very llrst stop is te beceme humble and
James Diekenson reminded her that they teachable and obedient; that is the only way
coula give ne positive proof ef the guilty te have the peace cf God enter our hearts,
intentions cf the inhabitants of the public- and niake theui a part of Ruis kingdom.-
bouse, and moreovor that such a course 1 Sel
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SOME REFLECTION 01î DIVINE
HEALING.

In the death of our beloved and mucli
esteemied Sister Sophîie La,%vsen, iii the early
prime of womanhood, Nve desire withiou the
slightest refleotion upon lier, to raise a
question in regard to whiat we consider
extrenie views on divine healing. Rlavin-
been the first te publicly advocate divine
healing as the privilege of God's children on
this coast, and to stand the brunit of publie
and private criticisîn, wlien it was considered
a proof of fajiaticisin to hold and teacli the
possibility of now 'oeing healed of the Lord,
-wce consider that %ve have a right to lift our
-voice ag-ainst whiat we believe a iniisohievous
and unscriptural perversion of the doctrine.
This wve do wvith ne unkindniess or disrespect
to any one who differs frorn us.

Sister LaNvsen had for some years suffered
from, organie troubles peculiar te lier scx.

At one turne she seerned to be entirely
bealcd of the Lord, but tliroughi some means
she lest the toucli of faith, and Iapsed ixîto
her form-er state of ii-opaired health. Shie
received inuch benefit at one tirne f reni a
medical prescription, and bier physician feit
confident that a continuation or tîte treat-
ment for a reasonabie tinie NvouId insure
cornplte and permanent recevery. But
Sister Lawvsen, believiiîg that it was dis-
honoring, Christ te take human reniedies,
concludeci that she hiad done wvrong- in wvhat
she liad taken, and decided tlîat site would
heniceforth trust Jesus oly, believiiig that
after faith xvas sufficiently test ed, that lîeal-
ingr powver would be realizeJ1. But thoughi
site held iri tili tlîe last, the dýsease ni-ide
ste.ady headway, until death camne to lier
relief.à

Nov t1je question is, 11lVas lier faitli
wefl feuinded?» If se, why wvas sle net
healed ? If hiealing is put in precisely the
saine categery as salvation frein sin, why is
it that a inobt thorougli and sanctitied. child
of God înay renouince cverything but Christ
as a healer, and dling te fini te the last, and
yet be left te dieu If yeu say tîtat in that
case it ntay net liave been the Father's wvill
te Ilîal, yeu abandon the position wv1ich is
held -%vitIi great tenaciîy by the extreine
advocates, viz. :tlhat sickness iii ail cases is
the werk of the devil, and is as readily
removed by Christ assiii. \Vlo ever forsook
ail and look Clirist ouiy as a savieur, suifer-
ing eveîî deatlî fer His sake, ani yet did î:oct
find pardon and jey iii flie Holy iîst î If
it lie a sin to tako any huîn'uîti retiiedies for
the relief cf discase, ont the -round that it is

rejecting Christ iii Ris relation te us as the
hiealer cf the body, tli it is a sin te be sick-
In this case, the sin cf being sick atid dying
wvould certainly be as great as that cf taking
reinedies and being liealed, and living te.
g-lorify God. Take eitlîer Ilem cf the
dilenia yeu please, and your positien
îvould foi-ce you te the belief that sucit a
saint as our bcloved Sister either died a
sinner, or had she recovered tlîrouglî medi-
cal treatment wvould have lived a sinner.
We îvould net mention tlîis case if thîis wvas.
tlîe only one cf the kind, but several heoly
men workers te our knowledge liave died in
early life froin diseases îvhiclî would have
doubtless yielded te nmedical treatment; but
their thîcories relative te divine healing
would net alloîv thein te take any hunian.
remedies. -TLe Jol-iness Evangohist.

LAWS OF TUE SPIRIT.

D3Y 11EV. W. T. M'3IOiiAEL.

1 arn ioved Le -drite upon a theme that
ail spiritually-ininded people are interested
'n.

God is the foundation cf ail law ; this is a.
trutit that ne riglit-thiiikiiîî niind wvill deny.
As in ntature se in grace there are laws,
uîîdeviatiîîg and unclianging, by wvlich God
is governed aind men are te )ive and lie-
judged at last. lii this article it is enly
proposed te eutline somie facts that underhie
a great rny ctlîer trutîs.

We desire te call speciai attention te some
cf the laws cf the Spirit by which le is
governed.

1. The first great law cf t'le Spir-it is. based
oen truth. No errer or heresy cani enter-
iute His gevernîent, howev'er plausible it
may lie. No unscriptural creed can have
li" appreval, and ne inan enibracing errer-
on the funidaiînentals of salvatien can lie a
spiritual nx'în. Hence, the importance of
knewing wvlat is t he tmuth, and ehIat errer
's.

~2. The next great lawv cf the Spirit is
bascd ont purity. Netuing impure catibe
adiniitted into the lioly cf hiulies. Any man
that fails te oleanse lîinself frein aIl filt1îi-
ness cf the fiesli and spirit cannot take the-
first step tewards hehliness, inucli less bce-
perfected in it.

3. 'fli next great law cf the Spirit
te îvhich Ne cail attention is that of
so]emniiit.y. :No frivolous sou], void of seri-
ro'isness, cati cone into, the august presence,
before whoin angeils beov and do hîcînage.
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4. The la-v of intense desire. God the
Hloly Gliost, outside of conviction, never
goes whiere 11e -vould be an unwelcorne guest.
The heayt to which lie cornes is described by
Jesus iný iiatt. v. 6.

5. Another great law of t'le Spirit is to
glorify Christ. If we desire the power of

is presence for any selfish end, as did
Simon the Sorcerer, to, ,vliom 'Peter said,

vlien Le proposed to pay them money for
this gift, IlTliy money perisli -vîth thee ; for
thou art in the gall of bitterness and in the
bond of iniquity."

6. The last law of the Spirit ia to separate
from all that is wonldly, sensual, camnai or
devilish. Rie demands consecration, thior-
.ough and complote, which puts us only one
step from God. If Jnany that are trying to
believe, but fail to, do so, would examine
tlieir hiearts, thiey would find thiat the Spirit
cannot and wvil1 flot sanctify them because
they have not eonsecrated ail to God, thus
scparating theinselves froin ail that is canr 1.
«When this is done, it is quite easy for us to,
nieet the other demand of the Spirit, namely,
"lbelieve; " and then hiave repeated, for us,
what lie did for the disciples on the day of
pentecost and the house of Cornelius. Acts
xv. 9.-1'ke lV'ay qi Lf.

BISHOP TAYLOR ON ISSIOI4A1iY
LIFE.

You ta] k about the old days of M.Nethiodismi,
-wvith saddle-bags and horseback. Iii Africa
wvork is back in the days Abraham. Travel-
fing is almost entireiy on foot. We can do
,about twenty miles a day, niaking three
miles an Lour, with a ' short rest at the end
of each Lour. I learned the science of ;valk-
ing 'vhen a boy, and liave taught the mission-
.aries so thiat they do not tire in thiese wvalks,
but are w; f resli after a long Nvalk as whlen
they begin. As for fatigue, I h ardly kiiovz
wvLat it is. 1 arn fond of working ten liours
a day under the hot Sun, wvith hiead bare. It
does not affect lie in tlue least.

Tuere is a theory advanced by lcarned
dootors that a tourist migrating froni Ezx-
land tio Africa must go through an acclima-
tizing process, but I entirely ignore iliat
idea aud find it unnecessary m ithi my self and
workeri. Doctors also say that 'no, work
must ha douie in Africa by ne'vcomiers, but
.as we hiavc iio time to wvait, we begin work
the first day on striking African soi], and
probably ai-e better for it.-Inte-vicw in tlic
-BostonL A dve?-tiser.

TIIY L011D IS NVIT}I THEE.

13Y REV. ALFRED TAYLOR.

Thy Lord is with thee, mighty man of
valor,

IRise and obey the 'wvord lie speaks to
tice ;

Go in thy inight, put froni thy face its
pallor;

Strong in is strength, go, set thy people
free

Thy Lord is with thee, for the fighit he needs

lie will defend, whatever may oppose;
Strange thoughi the -%vay, yer, follow wvhere Hie

leads thiee,
Hie leads to vict'ry over ail thy foes.

Gather the hiost, be bold, be calni- be cheer-
fearful ;

Trust not to numibers, choose the strong
and brave;

Send to tîxeir homes the cowards and the
fearful,

In RUis own Nvay the Lord, t.hy God, vill
Save.

Charge on the foc, the sword of the Lord and
Gideon 1

Blow now the truinpets tiaroughi the hostile
caip!

Put to the rout the frightencd liosts of
Midian,

Breakil every pitcher!1 Wave each blazing

Jamp! --Nationtal Advocato.

HALE MEASURES.

A. bridge wvhichi is a foot too, Short fails to
reach across the chasrn. A race may be lost
by alength asw~ell as amile. One leak will
sink a ship ; one sin destroy a "oul.

The Bari of Bath, illustrated his views of
a policy wvhicli disrnissed one iminister of
state and retained another wiiom lie deemied
equally objectionable by comparing it wvith
the iction of the Lord Chamnberlain, whlo,
whien sent to, examine the cellars of the
Iljouse of Commons, returned witli the re-
port that hie Il fouiii five and twcnty b.arrels
of g'unpov.wder, that le had mioved ten of
theni, and lie hoped that the rcst would do
no hiarr 1"'

The mnax -%vlîo. thinks to serve Ood and
mamnion, and divides bis timie and energies
between the Lord and the devii, the flesh
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and the Spirit., Wvil1 be found to bave made a
grand inistake. No nian can be slave cf two
masters. H-e must have one absolute ruler
and owiier. «Wlen a man lias given liim-
self to tlîe Lord lie has nothingy lef t for any-
body else. The world and tlîe flesh and tlîe
devil nmust stand aside, self must be denied,
and Christ must have aIl. IlI Nvould tlîou
wvert cold or hiot. So, then, because thou
art lukewarm, and neithier cold nor liot, I
wvill spew thee out cf my mouth."-'Ite
Christianf.

WIIAT A» CON VERTED RUJSSIAN
NIIIILIST SAYS.

Christ is cne, the denominatioîîs are many;
and the Master -%vas lîardly mocked by Bis
cruciflers and the Roman soldiers more
brutally tban by Bis professed worsliippers,
wvho Ieep separating tliemselves constani ly
from one anotlier whiere Hie ever told thei,îî
i"De e one!" Tlîe tears fle may have shed
on earth when the Roman brutes spar, in is
face were far less bitter, I am sure, than
those Hie doubtless sb eds in heaven at tlîe
siglit cf tlîe havoc tlieclogians and dogma
mongers, and h eresy hunters, aîîd denomina-
tional fetish adorers are now inaking ini Ris
viaeyard. For 'tis idie te deny it, neyer
wvere tlîe niasses so near to the love cf Christ
as no;v; neyer wvere tlîey as ready to enter
the kingdom cf heaven whichi Christ came to
preâlî as now ; neyer, indeed, -%vas the
barvest as plenteous ns now. But it is also
true, that neyer wvere there se few true
haborers; neyer wvere there se nîany scribes,
and lawyers, and doctors standing at tlîe
gate, not only not entering heslvs u
preventing others froin getting in. Neyer
was the terrible indictment cf our Savicur
ngai.ust the niinisters cf bis day so true as cf
the nîinisters cf ou r day; and ahi tbis because
the ministers, instend cf preacbing tlîe com-
înandmnents cf Christ and urging folks to do
as lie bids, teach folk iîîstead, opinions about
Christ, and tell thîem constantly not wvhat to
do, but -%'lîat to think ; not wvhat life to live,
but -%vbat opinions to bold.

And because -%vat îs now needed is not
Christian dogma but Christian hife, thierefore
this letter is printed in testimony cf tlîe
true teaching cf the forsaken Master. The
disciples cf the Master cf 1900 hundred
years ago were net the only cnes vhîo
betrayed liim and fled froui Ris presence
when Rie was te be tested; the Ildisciples "
cf te.day do it lik-ewise; only the di2ciples
cf ycre, after dlenying, Hum, repented, and

bore persecutions and suflèring for the sake
of afterwards preaclîing Him crucified.
Perchance Ris present deniers mnay yet, by
the grace of God, be turnied likewvise. Fer-
chance it xnay yet be given us to belhold
soine of the $10,000 ministers of to day, for-
saking thieir palaces to go* forth barefooted
and emipty-pouchied to rejoîce, likze Peter of
old, ini being crucified, even head downwards,
for the sake of the Master. Perbiaps, per-
iiaps. -Selected.

IlI STRETCI{ IT A LITTLE."

Ani old gentleman at !Mountain Lake Park,
]ast summer, was in great ago ny as a seeker
after hioliness at an early-morning mteeting.ID
lie wvas alniost in despair, as finally one
af ter another came into the light and liberty
that lie could not find.

Confesssions Nvere cafled for, and among
others, this old gentleman gave lus; but, as
is often the case, lie coîîfessed every thing-
but bis real trouble.

"iNfy brother," said the leader, "'forget.
everything but the one thing- that is in your
wvay. What is it ? Pick it out and let us
have it in a single sentence.

Hie thlouglit a moment and the'i said:
"lYes; I have ny special trouble; 1

stretch it a little; and this f requently brings
nie under condemnation."

IlWliat do you nean V
"W\Vliy," said lie, slowly extending his

arms tili his hands were as far apart as pos-
sible, IlI stretch it a littie. This is the
fault cf my life. If I could tel] a story un-
varnished and unexagg&rated, I'd get along'
easi ly with everything. else."

Friends, let us think cf this fault, and see
if Nve are liot sometimes addicted to stretch-
ing the truth till it becomes an untruth.-
A frican e ws.

A DIFFERENCE.

There are many persons with 'whom reli-
gicus conversation is easy, but spiritual con-
versýation is liard. There aî?e others wvith
-whom a -purely spiritual converse is natural
and easy, and profitable Nvitbal. The differ-
ence lies in spiritual condition. A powerful
spiritual instinct leads its possessor to words
seasoned 'vith grace, and permeated with
Gcd. Especially, if two aie very spiritual
and corne togebher, their jitercourse is cf
God, and cf the deep things cf God. Their
hearts naturally mingle toget.ler in the# like,
peaceful and mighty current cf the blessed
Spirit.-Sel.
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"I'M\ HANDLING TRUST FUNDS."

Stepping inte the store of a Christian busi-
ness man one day, I noticed that lie stood at
his desk with his bands full of bis, 'vhich
lie wvas carefully ceunting as hie laid thiem
down one by one.

After a brie£ silence, 1 said,
IlMr. Hienry, just count eut fifty dollars

from that pile of greenbacks, ani make your-
self or some other person a life-niember cf
the Christian Giving, Society."

Hie finishied bis count, and quickly replied
"I'm hiandling trust funds nowv."

is answer inistantly flaslied a liglit on
the entire work and life of a Christian, and
I replied te bis statemient -vith. the question,

"Do you handie anything but trust
fundsV'

If Chiristians -%vould only realize that al
God gave us is "lin trust," whbat a change
would corne over our use cf money!1

I'mi handling trust f unds acwv!'> Let
the nierchant write the motte on lis desk,
the farmer over bis creps, the professienal
miasi ever bis income, the banker over bis
income, the housekeeper over bier house-
expense purse, the boy and girl over Ilpccket-
incney "- ai)>d what a change Nvould be made
ini car business!

A business man, wlio made a donation cf
$10,000 te a Christian enterprise, once toid
ini my ie-aring:

"I hold that a man is accountable for
every sixpence lie gets."

There is tbe Gospel idea cf "ltrust funds."
Let parents instruct and train their chil-

dren te "b andle trust funds " as the stewvards
cf God's bounty, and there '-vill be a new
,generaticai cf Christians.

Thanks te Mr. Henry for the suggtestive
remark, "I'm handling, trust funds new,.->
It will bielp us te do more as the stewards cf
Ccd. May it lhelp otliers.-Ghtristian G'ive7-.

SEEKING WHAT WB CANNOT
GET.

\Ve bave heard cf the absurd raiitings cf
"the veriest cranks, c f "the rabid, unrea-

soni-ng fanatics known as ' perfectionists;'
but what do you think cf such reasening as
this: clChrist gave, the command, 'De ye
perfect,' because perfectness could give ne
other-no hialf.way commiand. We are te
' strive after,' -wbether we ittain perfec-
tien, or, lilte St. Paul, were ' net already
perfect,' is quite «another matter. For car-
selves) we do net believe perfection attain-

able here. God enjoins perfection upen His
people, but le dloes not require it; that is
to say, it is every one's duty to aim at per-
fection iii wvrd, though t andt deed, but God
happily deoes flot condexnn us for our failure
to attain perfection?"

According to tliis, Christ comimands, and
we are to strive after,,what is not attainable
here.

Thiere seems, however, to be this consola-
tion, that, if 've 'laim at perfection in word
thougit, and deed, God does not, condemun us
for our failure to attain perfection."

Whiat is the exact difference between
"cenjoinis" and "require"? Oan anytbing
be enjoined that is not required ? Caa the
-%vise and just Ccd command what caninot be-
complied witli ?-Sel.

INCIDENT.

The followving, incident bias proved an
encouragyement to implicit trust in Gcd wvben
.,orely tried. My pabtor's fam.ly wvas sick,
and lie was under the necess;ity of borrowving
nine dollars and eighity sevea cents (lhad
been promibed ten dollars t-wo weeks from
that day), and promnised to pay it in twvo
îveeks. The two weeks passed, and lie %vas
looking for the ten dollarN to corne ail day,
but the shadesof evening fell, and no nioaev
came. Hie wva, distressed, fearing bis pro-
mise as a minister of Christ would be broken,
and Ccd dishonored. Eighit o'clocli, and
half-past eighit came, and lie feil upon his
knees and told the Lord bis trouble. Hie
arose, and just then the door-beli rang. He
stepped to the door, a man, a stranger, said,.
IlSomething foy you, and depar ted. Ifle
opened the parcel, and nine dollars eighty-
seven cent!z, just the amount borrowed; not
a penny over, not a cent less. 1le put on
lis coat and ivent and paid bis debt and
returned, and -when the dlock tolled the hour
ofnine, it found the geod man on bis knees,
tbanking, Ccd for the timely deliverance.
Hie neyer knew -who the stranger (God's
mnessengyer) WaQ but f ully believed lie -was
sent in answer to prayer, in the ftlfilment
cf the promis.e, IlThey that trust in the Lord
shal ineyer be confounded."

ccCali upon Me in the day cf trouble and
1 will deliver thee, and thou shalt glerify
Me."-Lamp of .L2fe.

I¶T is not until we h~ave passed throuigh the-
furnace that we àare made to know lw inuch.
drees was in our composition.
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GOD IS LOVE.

Do fears disturb thy soul?
Art thou by cares oppressedl'

Just wvhisper sof tly, IlGod is love,"
And be at rest.

Does auglit that Ife has said
liard or obscure appear?

.Just wvrite above it, IlGod is love,"
.A.nd it is clear.

Hast thou rebellious been,
And chastened of thy God?

,Only remember Ife is love,
And kiss the rod.

'There is no time or place,
No depth of pain or grief,

But the rernenibrauce of His love
XViII brille relief.

-Yea, though the coffin lid
Hath shut fromn thee thine ewn

Stili say, IlThou didst it ail. in love;
I'm not alone:'

*There is no question broachied
]In earth, or sea, or sky,

*To -%vlich thou canst not, in Ris love,
Find sweet reply.

-sel.

A MODERN HERO.

The hieroism of Bishop William Taylor
does not stand out iii ail its greatness until
one considers Nvhat lie himself 'vouîd demand
as the condition for a siniilar undertakingý,.
To be absent f roin home and friends ; to be
present in the wildest reg-ioneof the world;
to be a Pioncer ainid a thousaud difficulties,
deprivations, and dangers ; to cleave to the
mission with full purpose of heart for~ many
years ; to cali out other -%vorkers, and chance
the possibility of being blamed for their dis-
appointý ients, failures, or deaths; to per-
sonally lcad in planting every new station;
to interview savage kings, niake treati esof
peace, eat native food, sleep without shielter,
journey on foot, ford rivers, venture through
trackless jungles and deserts; toiling on,
prayiîîg on, bopi on, fearing on; now
cheered, now criticised; iii liealth to.day,
afflicted to.morro'v, with n physician near;
trusting in God and distrusted by maan;
doing ail net for vain glory, or wvealth, or'
worldly power, but for Jesus' sake aloîîe-
these are some of the facts connected with
the grandest illustration of lieroio self-denial

and simple faith in this or any other age of
the world. It is now nearly six years since
William Taylor wvas constituted a Mlissionary
Bishop in the M1ethodist Episcopal Chiurch.

is work bas justified bis election a hundred-
fold. lie bias practically demenstrated the
possibility of Af rica's redemption. Rie has
proved to ail the wevrld that white men can
live in Africa, and that the Park Continent
is ready for Gospel light. Houeor te such a
man !Praise hin wvhile lio lives; his wvorks
praise him. iRing out bis fame. Support
bis cause. Pray for bis preservation and
continued success. Emnulate bis example.
If you cannot go, send. Let your deedts as
well as your wvords express your sympathy.-
Chtristian IVeekly, Adelaide, Australia.

ONE THING IS NEEDFUL.

A.younig belie-ver liad lost his joy lu tle,
Lord, and hiad fallen inte consequent
despondency. As lie saf in the lbeuse in the
deptlh cf sorrow, his arixieus nmother said te
hlm: My dear young boy, you seeni bewed
down wvithi care; yeu look as if the wvhole
wvorld wvere resting upon yen, and yeu hiad
te bear up the universe." R1is answer struck
me as well -vorthy cf remembrance,
IlMothier," said lie, " If I had te carry the
wliole werld I could de it more easily witlh
God than I can bear my ]ife witbeut Hlm."
It is even se. \Vhen the Lord is with us,
nothing is beyond our powver; but -%vlen fis
presence is wvithdrawvn, net C11iy is the
grasshepper a burden, but we are a burden
te eurselves, and we greov weary cf living,
'%vhatever temporal comforts wve miay possess.
You may light as many candies as you
please, but there is ne day till the sun rises ;
and se wi*hi aIl the consolations wve can
muster, our seul is still in the dark till the
Lord shines upon us in -race.-Se.

ELrECTED.-" Well, 11n, Joe," said Gev.
Výarce, "lde yen really believe in this elec-
tien by God that yeu speak cf?" »"lDeed 1
do, Massa Varice," said the negro, seriously,
wvith. a shake cf the head. "lWeil, do you
tbink I arn elected te be saved ?" » lScasly
knew, Massa Vance, but I nebber heard of
any one being 'lected wvhat wasn't a cander-
date."

OuR great business is net te see wvhat lies
dimly at a distance, but to do -%vlat lies
clearly at hand.
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IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to ti l% are occasional irregularities in their-
office, will please state the office to which their dè1ivery.
ExPosIToR is rnaiied. otherwise it is difficuit1
to find their naines on the books. SPECIMEN CoptEs.

BAcKZ NU3IBErtS.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" disoussed.
We liavt- a nusuber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, xnixed, for thirty
zents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best Nvriters,
with original miatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at

Specimen copies sent free to any one seud..
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to wvhicli the magazine lias been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Ohanging date on magazine may be taken.
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is.-
not made the next number, it is not always.
a sign that a letter bas miscarried, but if the

Our r15K. second number does not show a change then,
something has gone wrong, whien a cèard of i

To PARTiES WISIIING TO HAVE THE inquiry is in order.
IEXPOSITOit DISCOiNTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat- IW Parties who have received the Ex-
isig the fact; beingr sure to mention both the POSITOR for one year as a present from some-

NameandthePoatOffce o 'wichthefriend, will kindiy drop us a card if they
Nmaie sade Psd fc. t wi h wish it continued at their own expense..y

Sending back the last magazine received
will ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z diftePsOfcet hiht lIn ail communications, subscribers

aidso is wte on Oiceno othrwis 1 will please to mention the post office address
addrsse iswriten n i, no oterwse. to which the ExPosiToR is sent.

AnREARS.___________________

Lok t hedae n hemgazine and see DIVINE GUIDANCE.
how your account stands, and if there is any-~ U

bý bu cllz . UV L i. WIIÂýJI& WJI

sendin-ý it back.
As a general rule wve continue to send the

,xr'OSITOR to ail subseribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES -REPLACED.

If through misehance any number should
fail to reach a subscriber, -we -vill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers fromn
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

Editor of the IIExpositor of Holiness."

A BOOK< FOR THE TUIMES.

Contains a fulil discussion of this important sub-
ject., Also a number of personal experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains aearlY 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOIJSE, BRAN4TFORD..
ge Agents, address the Publisher.
Tiiose desiring the book direct, addres

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker Sb., Toronto.

t>Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail ccs»Imunications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

207 Bleelrer St., Toronto.. -



IfOXFZORD) BIBLES.

WVILLIAMV B RIGGS,
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO,-ONT.

C. W. COÀ»TES, s Bleury st., Xontreal. P . . HuESIS, Raliai, N.S.

A CANADIÂN MONTHSLY MiGAZINE PUBLISHE]) UIXDER THE AUSPICES 0F
TRE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, ])EVOTED TO ROLIN'ESS

AN]) EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE IDOLLAR PER, YEAR 'IN ADVANCE.

The Onlyr Canad.iani Btoliness Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussedl in ail its aspects, not osily by accredited Canaclian
writers, but alBo in aelections £rom the best writers. of ail countries.

catholic i Spirit-Loyal to Bible TrutI-A voiding 2i"eedless CoWUroversy which Fngenider89 Silifc-oi
S«ctaricn-Hence suitable to the Loyers of Holinea i every .Denminat ion.

Clubs of four orTiorerzbscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents eacli. Th.e naval dis.
count to àggants.S

ýpciencoie sntfree toan a& m enilor one. .&ddress ail con=unicationa tof Spcime copes snt aya N. BURNS, B.Aý,
207 flLEEIRI STRE]ET,

e TORQNTO, ONTARIO.

POST-PAID, AT PRICES ATTACHED.

PEARL TYPE-NO REFgftOES. Size, 5 x xj X î uches.

75 CENTS will buy a Bible as .abo4 7 i ub etepddsis whflsan
gilt edges. No., 1v. ~l o. eahr addsdewt lp

RUBY TYPE-REFERENOES AND IWAPS. Size, 61 x 4à x li.
90 CENTS will buy a beautiful Bible, described above, Lound iu French %rocco, cut circuit,

.gilt odges. No. 2. ïk
$1.00 wiIl buy saniebook with fle;p edges. No. 3.

LARGE TYPE BIBLES IN SMALL FORM.
MINION TYPE-NO R IF1ERENCES. Sizo, 6 x 41x 1 inchesi.

81.20 'will buy the above, bound ini Prendn Morocco, flaps, gilt edges. No. 6.

BREVIER TrYPE-NO REFERENCES. Size, %~ x 5 x lý inches.
$1.165 will buy the above, bound in Frenchi Morocco, flapa, gilt edges. No. 7.

-TEACIrERS' BIBLES - EXTRA VALUE.
81.25 will buy an Oxford, Peari Type, Reference Bible, French Morocco binding, with fiaps, gilt

edges, containiug full teachers' ,jxatter.

82.00 will buy an Oxford, Ruby Type, Reference Bible, French Morocco biuding, with flapa,'
contaiuing fuîl teachcrs'muatter.


